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AmericanIsAdmitted
To Cardinals'College

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY IB-P- ope Plus

XII today elevated 24 prelatesof
the Roman Catholic church to its
College of Cardinals in secret
consistory opening four days of
sacred rites here.

Other cardinals silently bowed
their heads in agreement and ho-
mage to their sovereign Pontiff as
the Pope announced hischoices at
a meeting of the college in the

marbled Conslstorlal
Hall, the largest chamber of the
Pope's Vatican apartment.

The historic act brought the
enrollment of the college the
church's Senate to its full quota
of 70 cardinals for the first time
In nearly 200 years.

The new cardinals include the
first wearer of the red hat from
the United States' Far West.James
Francis Mclntyre, archbishop of
Los Angeles; and two primatesof
Communist-rule- d countries where
the Catholic church is under bitter
attack.

The latter are Archbishop Alol
tlje Steplnac, "conditionally" freed
from Jail in Yugoslavia a year ago.
and Archbishop Stefan Wyszynski
of Poland. Neither is In Rome for
the official notification that they
hate been made princes of the
church.

The secretconsistory todaywas
the first of a series of ancient and
sacred rites In connection with the
elevation of the new cardinals.
They will culminate Thursday In
a great public consis-
tory at St. Peterls, at which the
Pontiff will confer on the new
church princes their galeros, or
red hats.

The Pope officially made known

AFTER A MIX-U- P

ReportersAllowed
To Stepinac

By ALEX SINGLETON
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, Jan. 12 (JO

Yugoslavia's Communist govern-
mentfirst denied and then granted
newspapermen permission to see
ailing Alojzjlc Cardinal Steplnac
today.

Only five hours after militia
men had stopped this correspond-
ent two miles from the village of
Kraslc where Steplnac lives, the
director pf information in Zagreb
grantedpermission for me to visit
the cardinal.

A spokesman for the director
termed the action by the militia
"a blunder."

The mllltla had halted me in
an automobile hired from the offi-

cial government travel agency and
told me that under a new regula-
tion official permission must be ob-

tained by any visitor to the spiritu
al leader of Yugoslavia's approxl-
mately seven million Roman Cath
olics.

Previously, no permission had
been required from authorities to
see the archbishop. He is now re-
ported recovering from a minor
leg operation made necessary by
a thrombosis (blood clot) condi-
tion.

The mlzup over whether report
ers could see him occurred on the
day Steplnac and 23 'otherCatholic
prelateswere elevated to the col
lege of cardinals at the Vatican.

The soldiers demandedpassport
and identification cardsof the cor-
respondent and his translator, re-
fused to allow them to see the
cardinal and thenreferredthem to
the local police.

The sergeantin charge of the
local station telephoned an official
of UDDA, the security police, and
then sent the correspondent and
his translator to the district po-

lice headquarters.There they were

W.TexansOn Trial
In Smuggling Case

EL PASO, Jan. 12 U-V- Eight
West Texans charged with violat-
ing the th embargo
on Mexican cattle go on trial in
Federal Court here today.

They were indicted last year aft-

er customs service agents claimed
they tracedthe Mexican cattle to
half a dozenpoints In Texas, Okla-

homa and Arkansas. The animals
mra lt anil deitnoved.

Named in the charges wereWal
ter DUlard Babb ana ms nroiners,
Wayne and Irving Babb, and Tom
Grubbs. all of SierraBlanca; Leon--
mrA wnt.rnti and his brothers. H.
L, and Fred, all of Big Spring,
and Joseph T. Merchant of Mid
land,
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his nominations in an address dur-
ing which he recalled that seven
years had passedsince the post-
war consistory of 1946. At that
time he named 32 cardinals the
highest number elevated at one
time In the history of the church.

Since then, he said, the college
had suffered grave losses of emi-
nent men.

The Pope said he was moved to
create new cardinals not only to
bring the college to its full com-
plement but also by a desire to
reward those who bad "distln- -
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CARDINAL STEPINAC

Visit
Informed that permission to visit
the cardinal must first be obtained
from the director of information.

Unsuccessful in an attempt to
obtain permission by telephone,
we returned 30 mile to Zagreb
to make a request to the director
oi information for the permit
There we learned that Ihn local iu.
thoritles knew nothing of the new
regulations andlacked authority to
issue passes.

Less than sixweeksago, this cor
respondent made a similar trip to
Kraslc, as did two other corres-
pondents, to get the archbishop's
comment about his elevation to
cardinal. They were not stopped.

As recently as 10 days ago, the
new cardinal was interviewed by
Austrian newsmenwithout a check.

In his last Interview with this

See CARDINAL, Pg. 7, Col. 6

OPEN TUESDAY

StateLegislators
FaceLot Of Work

AUSTIN, U that
go

row's opening of the 53d

The legislative council's
digest of suggestions including

to help cities
more operating funds was ap--
provedyesterday.Legislators can
go w wore on u soon iney
organize.

The council report also had a
dozen suggestions for boosting
state revenue by plugging tax
loopholes. It urged the federal
government to drop Its two-cej- it

Tenth PersonNabbed
In Lubbock Roundup
Of Narcotics Suspects

LUBBOCK. 12 (A Ten
sons were held here late last
night after a surprise of
suspected offenders.

of them were arrestedand
charged Friday and Saturday.
None of them badmade bondyes
terday.

The tenth, a
man, was yesterday. For
mal had not filed
againsthim lata lastnight.

The raidsclimaxed months'
of undercover work by two
agents sent here at the request
of local authorities.

At the arraignmentSaturday of
Rl L. (Red) Hagan, 39, a
agent testified that Hagan worked

nationwide ring of nar-
cotics peddlers who brought their
Illegal into U. S.
from Mexico to Oalngerfleld, Tex."

45 KoreaCasualties
WASHINGTON tfl-- The Defense

Department Identified 45 Ko
rean War in a new list

736) that reported 14 dead
zi wouaaeoj
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guished themselves in our eyes by
their active and prudent conduct
and notably contributed to the
Christian religion."

Immediately after the Pope an
his nominations and the

college nodded assent, messengers
working In four teams sped to
bring the glad news 'to 18 of the
new cardinals waiting In various
Roman seminaries.

In addition to Steplnac and Wys
zynskl, six others are absent. Four

the apostolic nuncios to Italy,
Spain, Portugal and Prance will
receive their notifications from tne
Italian, Spanish, Portuguese and
French headsof state. Two new
Spanish cardinals also will be no
tified by Generalissimo Francisco
Franco.

Cardinal Mclntyre received his
"blglletto" of notification at the
historic North American Pontifical
College,on Rome'sHumility Street
A large throng of friends and fel
low clergy applauded ashe opened
the big white envelope and read
the message Inside in silence.

Mclntyre then handed theblgll
etto to Bishop Martin J. O'Connor,
the rector of the North American
College, who read the message
aloud. The announcement said the
Pope had elevated the American
prelate.

The same ceremony was enacted
with the 15 eOier cardinals in the
city.

Here at the Vatican, meanwhile,
tne rope was continuing his ad-
dress to the older cardinals.

Referring to the fact that the
new cardinals extend representa
tion In the college to 27 nations
the broadest distribution In the
church's nearly 2,000 years of his
tory, the Pontiff saidhe hadaimed
in his selection for just such an
extension.

The Pope referred briefly, with
sorrow, to the missing prelate of
Yugoslavia. "We cannot do other-
wise than extend our sorrowing
affection towards our Venerable
Brother, the Archbishop of Zagreb.
who in his presentcircumstances
has not been ableto travel freely
in order to reach this city and
approach the Common Father,"
tne Pope said.

The Pope added:
"We strongly desire that every-

one, should know that when we
decided to decorate him with the
nobility of. Ihn Roman, purple, we
had nothing else In mind save to
reward in a manner, befitting tut
deserving merits, as also to give
testimony of our benevolence to
his whole nations: and in a parti
cular way to show high praiseand
offer deep-comfo-rt to our beloved
sonsand daughters, who with great
fortitude of soul in these difficult
times make open profession -- of
their Catholic faith."

After the announcementon Dec.
29 that the Pope would include
Septlnac among the new cardinals,
Yugoslavia broke diplomatic rela
tions with the Vatican the last

tie the Vatican hadwith
a Communist-rule- d country.

UP ON

Jan. 12 A huge gasoline tax, and let money
knotty backlog of readymade work to the states,
was dumped on the desks of law- - The council and Its
makers arriving today for tomor-- full-tim- e research staffhas been
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at work two years digging up in
formation on water, taxation, local
government, highways and other
key issues facing the 53d session,

The Senate and House will get
dawn to business simultaneously at
noon tomorrow. Many of the 150
House membersand 31 Senators
were alreadyprimed with proposed
legislation touching almost every
phase of life in Texas.

Gov. Allan Shivers Jokingly pre-
dicted a mad rush to see who will
be first' with a bill to repeal the
controversial auto Inspection law.

Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llano has
promised to Introduce Just such, a
bill. He says tough enforcement
of traffic laws will save more
lives than a mechanical Inspec
tion measure.

Iteps. Bert Hall of IUo Vista and
H. D. Buchanan 'of Longvlew see
merit In inspection retirements
but plan to offer Improved, amend
ed versions,

Rep. A. D. Downer of Center
wants to follow the example of
stateswho run their awn inspection
stations. He said be will submit
a bill to createa central inspection
siauon. owned and operatedby the
state, in eacn county. A state in
spector would prescribe necessary
adjustments and repairs, but peo-
ple would have thework dose at
garages of their own choosing.

Legislators are hot underthe col-
lar about how much money office
seekers had to nav to flla as can
didates underthe new election law
last year, and severalhave prom
ised acuon on wis point.

Hep. Cole Garrett of Corona
Christ! did not promise a bill but
laid be saw a "definite need for
a sternerpenalty for driving while
Intoxicated." Be also suggested a
general pverhaul of liquor laws,
particularlywith reference to clubs

t, St STATE, Pa--7, Col I
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Royal Bride
Honey-haire- d Jane McNeill,

former modal and
daughter of a' prosperous Hong
Kong lawyer, was married to the
Earl of Dalkeith In Edinburgh,
Scotland. The Royal procession
was led by Queen Elizabeth with
the Duke of Edinburgh. An-

other guest was Princess Mar-
garet, once mentioned as the
Earl's girl friend. The bride Is
of Scottish Highland ancestry.
Her husband has vast land hold-

ings In Scotland. (AP Wire-phot- o)

Newly-Activat-ed

ROK Unit Holds

Against Attack
By JIM BECKER

SEOUL. Jan. 12 W" The heav
iest Red assaultof the New Year
smashed against the lines of a
newly - activated South Korean
division today. The Allied, soldiers
held their ground, killed an esti
mated 213 of the attacking boo
Reds, and forced the;CoBusaliU
Into retreat after three hours of
savage close-quarte-r fighting.

Battles flared with renewed bit-

terness all along the frozenKorean
front. Altogether the Reds hurled
nearly 1.500 men into the fighting
in bloody but futile attemptsto dent
the U. N. lines In pre-daw-n dark
ness.

The U. S. Eighth Army said the
main Red blow fell against the Re-

public of Korea (ROK) 12th Divi-
sion on the mountainous eastern
front. Gen. James A. Van Fleet
announced the activation of the
12th and 15th ROK Divisions only
two months ago. This was the first
indication that either had seen
combat.

In the air war. Allied fighter-bombe- rs

roared north in followup
raids on the vital Slnanju supply
center deep in Northwest Korea.
Ten U. S. B29s dropped 10,000 tons
of high explosives on rail yards
there Sunday night. The trip-ha-m

mer blows are part ot a con-

certed effort to smash a main Red
supply line from Manchuria to the
front lines.

The EasternFront fighting flared
northeast of the Punchbowl. North
Korean Reds struck through a
snowstorm with 650 men In one at
tack and 150 more in another as-

sault Just to the east.Both battles
opened Just after midnight.

The Communists stormed for
ward behind a curtain ot blister-
ing artillery and mortfcr fire. Al-

lied soldiers met their charge with
tank fire, rifles, machine suns.
mortars and artillery. Both Red
forces were hurled back.

At about thesame time a heavy
Chinese Red attack hit Capitol
Hill on the East-Centr- FrontTwo
full Chinese companies nearly 400
men Sunday night.

The Chinese also hurled a
attackby 200 men against

an Allied outpost Just south ot Old
Baldy on the Western Front. They
struck from two directions behind
a curtain ot mortar and artillery
fire but were hurled back in about
20 minutes.

Red Atftcity Probe
RequestIs Planned

WASHINGTON (A Representa
tives Sheehan (R-Il- l) and Ayres

o) say they will ask Con-
gress tomorrow for a full-sca- le

investigation of alleged Communist
atrocities against American sol
diers In Korea.

Atrocity reports,frequent during
the early days of the Korea fight
ing, grew more numerous after
Communist China's entry. Last
year Gen. Matthew B, Rldgway,
then united Nations commander
In the Far East, said 8,000 Ameri
cans reportedly were, war crimes
victims.

flu Hits In Denmark
COPENHAGEN, Denmark.. Jan

12 (oV-Ar-my medical authorities
announcedtoday that an influenza
epidemic has afflicted the Danish
army. About 50 men a day are
being hospitalized with flu.

Ike To ClearAppointive
PostsWith Legislators
ConfusionPrompts
SeekingOf Change

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK. Jan. 12

GOP leaders said President-elec-t
Elsenhower "fully agreed" today
to clear all federal appointive Jobs
In the future with Republican
members ot Congress.

Sen. Knowland of California,
chairman of the SenateRepublican
Policy Committee, said after a
conference with Elsenhower that
the general had "fully agreed to
follow the customary practice" of
checking appointments with GOP
lawmakers.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Senate
majority leader, said Elsenhow-
er's agreement to do this repre
sented "no reversal" of policy on
his part, but the Ohloan added
that the arrangementhad helped
to dispel confusion regarding the
handling of job patronage.

Knowland, Taft and Sen. Milll-kl- n

of Colorado, chairman ot the
Conference ot All Republican Sen-
ators, spent about an hour and a
half with the President-elect-.

They came in advance ot Elsen
hower's first meeting with bis en
tire Cabinet. Also scheduled to sit
at the Cabinet conference were
Vice President-elec-t Nixon and oth-

er top officials ot the Incoming
administration.

There have been recurring com
plaints by GOP members ot Con
gress that the Elsenhower head-
quarterswas not consulting them
In advance regarding federal Job
appointments.

After todays meeting with Eis
enhower, Knowland told a news
conference that the session bad
been "friendly and
and that there was a genuine ef
fort "to get a meetingor. minds."

Knowland safo the,,agreement
reachedcalls for clearingwith sen
ators all Jobs which requireSenate
confirmation. In addition, be said,
other .unspecified appointive--. Jobs
would M cnecteainrouga senator
ial channels.

The contact would be mada in
most cases with the Republican
senators from the state In which
the appointee resides. Knowland
said that in the caseof postmasters
whoso assignment would be in a
single congressional area, the
clearance would be with the ap-
propriate member of- - the House of
Representative!.

In the" case of appointment of
postmasters to the larger cities,
where more than one congression

MarinesOpen
Own ProbeOf
AirStrafing

TOKYO UV-T- he U. S. Marines
today started their own "new and
Independent" investigation of a
strafing and bombing attack that
killed 14 American soldiers and
nine on the Korean Central Front
last week.

An Air Force statement Sunday
Indicated PantherJet planes of the
type used by Navy and Marine
pilots may have been responsible.
It further reported Marine pilots
were scheduledto attack theReds
north and eastof the scene on the
day of the mistaken attack.

A Marine spokesman in Tokyo
said the Marine air wing in Korea
sent Its own investigators to the
scene to question witnesses and
Inspect the damage.

"We're starting out from
scratch,"he said, "with a new and
Independent inquiry."

The Tokyo announcement was
made after, an Air Force and Army
team surveyed the area, eight
miles behind the front line. Orders
from the Defense Department in
Washington broke-- four days of
official silence on the stuck.

The names of killed and wounded
have not been disclosed.

The Air Foressaid Investigation
established that an unexploded

bomb at the scene bore the
marking, "U, S. Naval Powder
Magazine, Japan Bomb Ammo."

It also said experienced
identified the planes as Panther

Jets.
No spokesmen for any of the

three American servicessuggested
the attacking planes might have
been Communist. Red Jets rarely
get south.of Pyongyang, which lies
about 100 miles north.

Violent Deaths In
TheStateDecline

Br Too AuoclaU4 Trot
Violent deaths dropped 'ahorply

In Texas as heavy holiday traffic
clearedfrom streetsand Highways.

Of the 12 reportedviolent deaths
during the week end, only six
were blamed on traffic mishaps.
Three others died In plane crash-
es and threefrom other causes.

al district was involved, the clear-
ance would be with senators.

The incoming Cabinet members
and other key officials of the new
administration were getting togeth-
er with Elsenhower and Vice Preside-

nt-elect Nixon for a round of
global and domestic policydiscus
sions.

The sessions will continue to
morrow, whetrsmallerunits of the
same group are scheduled to hold
a series of separate conferences
dealing with problems which will
confront Elsenhower and his asso-
ciates when they take office Jan.
20.

The hlsenhowcr Cabinet meet
ing today was bringing together
these designees:

John Foster Dulles, secretaryof
state; Charles E. Wilson, secre-
tary of defense; George M. Hum-
phrey, secretaryof the Treasury;
tiernert iirowneil Jr., attorney
general; Gov. Douglas McKay ot
Oregon, secretaryot the Interior;
Sinclair Werfcs, secretaryof com
mcrce; Arthur E. Summerfleld,
nostmaster general; Ezra Taft
Benson, secretary of agriculture;

See IKE, Pg. 7, Col. 4

CIVILSUITISDUE

JuryProbe Oil

Cartel Dropped
WASHINGTON, Jsn. 12 m-P- res-

tdent Truman today ordered the
dropping of criminal ly

proceedings against five major oil
comnanles . provided ..'the-- com--.- - ".. -.pames proauee recoraslor a civu
suit.

In a letter to Atty.-Ge- n. Mc--
Oranery, Truman saidhe was act
me "as a result ox factors wnicn
have emerged since theInstitution
of the current grand lury investi
gation of the international activi
ties of the. major oil companies.

Truman'sletter did not saywhat
these "factors" are. There have
been reports, however, that the
National Security Council made
up of the government's top policy
planners was concerned that a
grand Jury investigation would
Jeopardise U. S. global Interests.

Truman directed that McGran- -
ery confer with representativesot
the companies "to ascertain it
they will agree to enter Into a
stipulation" to make recordsavail-
able for a civil case.

His letter added:
"If they will I ask that a civil

proceeding be Instituted according
ly and that appropriate steps be
taken to cause the termination ot

Police Find
Burglaries
On Patrol

Police discoveredburglaries while
on routine patrols both Saturday
and Sunday nights.

Patrolmen F. V. Chapman and
BUI Cartwright found the Grady
Harlan Masnolla Station broken In
to about 3:30 a.m. Sunday. The
building had been entered through
a rear window and money was
taken from a clgaret vending ma-

chine.
Sgt. L. C. Walts and Patrolman

Ed W. McCain discovered burg-Isr- y

at the Franklin Curry Serv-
ice Station, 000 W. Third about
2:30 a.m. today. An attempt was
made to rifle a clgaret machine
there, also, the officers reported.

Apparently nothing was stolen
from the Curry station. Police said
the establishment had beenclosed
for four or five dsya and curry
was out of town. The station was
entered through a washroom win
dow.

Two other cases of theft were
being investigated by police to
day. K, Q. Henderson, 303 Ed
wards, said hubcaps were stolen
from his 1852 Mercury Saturday
night-- Edward Borekr 505 Scurry,
reported theft of a shirt from his
room. He said the room had been
enteredseveral times recently.

Meanwhile, a Sunday afternoon
"strona-ar- robbery" was solved
with the arrestof four Latin Ameri-
cans and their alien Mexican vic-

tim, police reported.
The quartet took about szz irom

the alien while holding him at the
point of a knife in the "flats" sec
tion. The four chsrged with rob
bery were to be transferred to
county authorities today, while the
ailed, a "wetback," was turned
over to local Border Patrolmen.
The mosey was recover);1
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GetsNew Job
Can. Walter Bedell Smith was
named undersecretary of state by
President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower In New York. Smith, 57,
now Is chief of the.Central Intelli-
gence Agency. (AP Wtrephoto).

Of
Is

the pending grand Jury proceed-

ings."
The whole case originated in a

Federal Trade Commissioner re--
Mrf that tnafAr TT. SI. aI fnn!inailjja

worked with foreign Ioeallr.
to world

Stephen J. Splngsrn, a member
of the commission, called on Tru
man a few minutes before thean
nouncementof the president'scon
ditional offer to drop the criminal
proceedings.

He left the White House with
a sharply-worde-d blast against
dropping tho criminal proceedings.

Splngsrn told reporters looked
to him as if the oil companies bad
performed "one of the greatest
snow (white washes) in his-
tory" by convincing the state de-

partment and other federal offi
cials that the grand Jury probe
should be drgpped.

To abandon the investigation
now. Splngarn said, would De to
play right Into the handsof Soviet
propagandists.

He said the Russians always
have contendedthat the Democrat
ic governments are mere pawns
of Wall Street, and that abandon-
ing the case would be cited by
the Russians as "further dramatic
proof that the Soviet Union has
been correct all along" In Its view
of the relationship between gov-

ernment and big business.
Splngsrn said be asked permis-

sion to attend last Friday's meet-
ing of the National Security Coun

cila meeting at which the New
York Times and the Washington
Post have reported a decision to
drop the grand Jury probe was
reached.

The commissioner said Truman
did not give him such permission.

Splngsrn, 44, Is 'a veteran ot 18
years' government service. He
started with treasury In 1934.

There hadbeen signs before the
White House developments that
the administration was going to
drop the grand Jury Investigation.

A government attorney an
nounced in court that documents
which had been called for today
were not wanted at this time.
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DR. JAMES CONANT

Group Suggests

Checkup

Teachers
BY JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON Wl The Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee to-

day urged further investigation of
ned Influences In the nation's
schoolsand colleges and saidthere
are "many hundreds ot teachers
who are Communist."

The subcommittee said It has
turned up evidence from all parts
of the country on Communist pene-
tration of colleges, high schols and
elementary schools.

During Its public hearings In
New York City lsst September and
October, the group said. It becamo
apparent It could only survive the
situation in a broad fashion and
submit an interim report to tho
new Congress.

This It did today. In a
report to Its parentbody, the Sen-
ate JudiciaryCommittee.

The subcommittee's findings
seem certain to spurplans afoot In
the new Con-
gress for an Intensive search for
subversives in the nation'sschools.

Rep. Velde (R-I- already has
said the House Ac-
tivities Committee, which he Is
slated to head, Is ready to under
take such an investigation. Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl-a) also hascalled
for such a probe.

McCarthy will be chairman ot
the Senate'spermanentinvestiga
tions subcommittee, but he said It
would be willing to turn over Its
flies and with another
congressional unit.

The Internal Security Subcommit-
tee specifically recommended that
It continue investigation In the ed-

ucational field. In addition, It pro-
posed that state legislaturescon
sider setting up committees to

have compa-"lertk-a- " Pfobea
nle. divide up the 0- --
market. Inunlat inveatlcatlon. althoueh Sen--

it

Jobs

the

ato Republican Leader Taft of
Ohio aafd last nJcht the lines of
Jurisdiction will be staked out be-
tween committees to preventover
lapping.

Taft told Interviewers on an NBO
television program that tho Sen
ate's GOP Policy Committee will
Iron out anyconflicts in the Senate,
then reconcile any differences with
tho House.

Taft said it hasnot been decided
whether McCarthy will bo given
the major investigative role. He
said he favored a search for sub-
versives in collegesbut only where
there was evidence of organized
Communist groups. He wouldnt
Investigate individual professors,
he said.

Shut
As Flu

On
LAMESA Trustees of the Lame

sa School District were to meet
at 1:30 p.m. today to decide wheth-
er to close schools In the face of
an Influenza epidemic that has
kept nearly 700 pupils in hospitals
and at home.

No report was available on the
number of absenteesthis morning,
but 677 students were out Friday.
On Thursday, 597 pupils missed
clssses.

The outbreak of Influenza, mostly
the intestinal variety, filled both
Lamesa hospitals and doctors said
they were sending some patients
home who requested hospitaliza-
tion.

Oddly, flu hardly affected attend
ance at the Blacksbear (Negro)
School, but absenteeismhit all oth-

er schools. Total enrollment, in-

cluding Blacksbear, Is about ZJK0.
Elementary schools were suf-

fering most as a result ot the wavo
I of flu.

Dr. JamesB. ConantNamed
GermanHigh Commissioner
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Red Ot

Go On

Republican-controlle- d

LamesaMay
Schools
EpidemicGoes

NEW YORK, Jan. U
Elsenhower today chose

Dr. Jamesllryant Conant, presi-
dent ot Harvard University,
asUnited States High Commission-
er for Germany in the new ad--
ministration.

The high commissioner's post is.
vacant at this time, due to. the
retirementof CareerForeign Serv-
ice Officer Walter 3. Donnelly last
December 31. i

Today's announcement said Els-
enhower picked Conant for th
post after conferences wkk' Joha
Foster Dulles, secretaryof state-designa-te.

,
The nomination wm be wth--,

mltted to the Senate for cesArma-,110-0
after Elsenhower take oMtM

Jan. 30.
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Personnel of the Jones and Warren Humble Service Stationat Fourth and Scurry Streets ere pic-
tured above. They ere, left to right, Relerce Jones, O. B. Warren and Walter Davis. These three work
unceasingly to give the public A-- 1 service.

You Can'tLose

On This Deal
You can't loose on this deal.
If you have a member of your

family who wants to start taking
piano but you can't afford the Ini-

tial outlay of a new piano, Adair
Music Company, 1703 Oregg, has
the anwer for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adair have a
good stock of sound used pianos.
These aro clean Instruments With
clear tone and entirely serviceable.
While th oriea Varies. thv ill
are moderately priced to suit your matlon
situation.

It the young atudent finds, after
giving music a eood trial, that his
or her talents do not He ln this di-

rection, then you don't have a sUe-ab- le

outlay invested.
On the other band. If the more

likely course unfolds that of con
tlaulng study ln piano this route
Is made to order. The Adalra are
preparedto allow liberal trade
ln on the used piano you bought
from them often times as much as
jou have Invested on one of the
economical but unexcelled Bald-
wins or Hamlltons.

several recent to
save louowea van course oi acuon
and it is paying off for them.

If, however, you are ready for a
new plnor then you need go no
runner man Adair music store to

tnodl Voiir
needs. you
spent, you couldn't beat Baldwin.

Prompt Delivery Of
Furniture Assured

Whether you are ln the
for new or used furniture, you
may find what you In mind
at the Patton & Mat-
tressCompany at E. 3rd.

Prices are reasonable and the
merchandise is sound. Moreover,
you have fair range of choice.

auon-s can aeuver
chases promptly.

your pur--

Except for Its datot Bowl tri-
umph 'over Clemson last New
Year's Day. the University of Mi-

ami team has lost all of
Its road games ln two years.

w
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
main pnone

CECIL THIXTON
Mi W. 3rd Ph. 2144

ReadyTo ServePublic

RunyanCanHelp
On HomeProblem

Home Improvement headquar
lers in the Big Spring area Is Run stocked.
yan Phimblng Company, 503 E.
6th, longest-establishe-d plumbing
concern In the city.

Runyan affords area residents
with every kind of plumbing serv-
ice and Improvement, Including
iccnnicai ikui, plan-- which will add convenience
nlng service, lnfor-- utility kitchen, bath

curing
loans.

arrangements for
FHA

Any firm's services, Runyan Plumbing Company
wclf estimates MUt ad--c

job. may JSSfc.with
secured easily phoning No.

you prefer, may
ve by nunyan otdces for advice

Information.
Service watchword Runyan

Plumbing Company, which also
provides skilled repair type

phimblng Installation water
people weens heater leaky faucet.

business heresince 1924,
firm hss built Its reputation
record aatlsfactory service

the The concern
nick out wmpieio une piumomg

matter how much "PP. including pipe fittings and

market

have
Furniture

football

fixtures

years.

Ride the M

EAGLE
Vtlf

wtUjUiwEib.Lw
purttM
tap, ap-- re ting

ItmnrfrUlnc,""-illw- .

CUSHMAN
MOTOR

SCOOTER
Nolan

Phone

feller

fSaTTTTaTTMijaTroTfai

W'j;ii'-1iin-

The New
ELJER KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

Colon!

1710

tOOAT

'naMuoxttutioit

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

Oregg Phone 1618

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

Acetylene and

Welding Oilfield Work

R St

IRON WORKS

HOME DELIVERY

Cat fittings also are

Kiicncn, natnroom laun-
dry fixtures. These are available

variety designs and colors.
The firm's advisory service

aimed assisting the
ln planning Improvement crol

an
materials and to and

on g(s launary space, now peauty and
usciuiucis accemeawnenhome v.n ,- -,. .h. iu
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PAINT WITH

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Givi You More) Rang
Pr. Dollar.

Many faatOrat you do not
una in other ranges.

SI99.95 up

STANLEY
203 Runnels Phone2ti

817 E. 3rd
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A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
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Wlnfar or lummtr, autumn, or
sprint, the placefor the Big Spring The TaYT Welding Supply Com work done with les labor and with

motorist to set A--l lervice ll the P"y M3 - 2nd Street, It a Bis milch greatereafety.
Oardy Harland Magnolia Service Spring businessthat batbeen built Members of the T&T Welding

Station, located at 1000 Lamesa p through a blending of quality Supply staff will be glad to advise
lllehwav prompt and courteoua with any Interested farmer In sua--

i service and gestlng means old
Personnel of the Harland station TilT Welding 8upply Company Is pipe, for example. Into or

tends to all the little needs of the authorised distributor for Purox corral fences; old steel Into
family automobile, from providing Welding Equipment, Llnde oxygen, feed-savin- cleaner troughs for
all types of fuel to checking the carbide and other stand feeding; In the building of a wheel
tires checks, refilling crankcaies, ard and recognized barrow, perhaps, from discarded
greasing the of the car, etc. lines. metal to be found aroundthe place;

It the family Is show The telephone number U 1095 the construction of an attractive
lng signs of age, Harland offers nd la n emergency they may be sign to mark the highway entrance
a polishing service that reached by calling MJ--J or 1012-- into the or ranch, and the
look as good as new. It It needs T&T Welding Bupply also main repair of machinery,
nothing more than a good wash tains an expert repair service. On the average farm orrancha
job, then the Harland station has Their store hae-Jie- described by sensible welding outfit, such a will
all the equipment to do the job and be by members or
without delay. At the time such welders as being one of the most the T&T staff will soon pay for

are undertaken, the vehicle' complete in the even self in the repair jobs it will en
is cleaned on the Interior, aa well
as without.

MoblMlres and tubes, made to
fit any sire of arc

Phillips

Tractors

TAYLOR
Highway

BAR-B-QU- E

4HRBjH
"lHBBafafafafJ

NALLEY HOME IwliflH

Km1--abaaaa.Lk"eejBilHIIH

BAR-I-QU-E

Autos Health

Harland'sAim

mercbandlie,
orconvertlng

widely-travele- d highly-skille-d recommended

Bouthwest,
considering ue weuung tne tat
stores the largestcities himself.

the country. There Welding Supply,
nothing welder Is need 2nd Big Spring, also

distributed here throuch it-- r. that he can't find at T&T Weldlna-- ices the hospitals in this area with
land station. White sldewall Ursa Supply from a pair gloves to the various gasesused In sfirgery
have returned to the market everything needed up a com and with the oxygen so
can be purchased at the Harland Plte Welding shop equippedfor the usedin saving lives,
concern, largest job. Like tho welders, the hospitals

The establishment alao Every member of the T&T staff have T&T Welding Supply to
equipped to fill automobile radl 1 also well trained and prepared to be prompt, courteous and depend
ator tanks with Prestone anil advise with any welder, the most able, and like welders, the e,

which gives the vehicle top professional, ama pltala have learned they can al
protection the kind of teur, on his needsfor somepsrticu ways depend upon even
weather. lar job, to assist him solving emergencies, to deliver the very

As the name Implies, the con-- some complicated problem. freshest supplies tho very pur--
cern is owned .and operated by Farmers and ranchers over the est gasesused In surgery and for
Grady Harland, a long-tim- e How rea bave found these men espc-- other medicalpurposes,

County resident, who boasts daily helpful In aiding them In Perhaps has neveroccurred to
years of experience In that line, lectlng equipment that has enabled you that yqu might find most

Business telephone number them utilise otherwise ldlo hours profitable and own
Harland's station la 9787. Call ln building, from junk found around a home welding outfit yourself.
in case the farm or. items of equip-- Perhaps hai never occurred to

ment thathave addedgreatly to the you thereare many usesyou could
General Douglas MacArthur comfort and convenience of farm make to make your farm

played baseball at Wast Point and and ranch home life, well more attractive, comfort
Itunyan distributor for was also the managerof the foot- - appearance,and that has made able and convenient, and your

popular and lines ball team during his cadet days.

homeowner

advisory ccts

Improvement

resident

oOo--

Service

automobile,

experienced"

New Shipments af Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons end Sslynas. Also
All Sewwlng Accessories In
Stock.

Shop
201 e. SECOND

SUPER
THE WASHABLE WALL COVEWNO

FOR ALL DECORATINO NEEDS

wsrd Sherwin-William-s Co

HARDWAft

Materials

Fabric

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Fittings

Water Hesters Installed or
Repaired

Co.
SOS E. tth Phsnt

Bring Us Your Old Msttrets Or Cotton
Let Us Msko You Lovely New
INNERSPRINO MATTRESS

-- -
PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS

Phone

5

Oss

S.
AIR ROYAL
5. Tractor

COVERS
U I SI U. S. BATTERIES

E. FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE 472

Spring

Brown's

KEM-TON- E

RunyanPlumbing

81
TIRES

RECAPPJNO

Tire Company
STORE Lamesa Highway 3784

1792

Fixtures

Repairs
Sine 1924

Royal Orlp Master
QUALITY

SEAT
RE

FARM Phone

Phone

JOHN DEERE
& Farm --Equipmtnt

CompItU Stock Of Parts
Now la time ready for coming

season Come In now . .

IMPLEMENT CO.

FASHIONED

IM 2nd

FUNERAL
Understanding Built Upon UEaUaaaaaaHI Need wim.!M3mmmmammmm,

tttorsH AMBULANCE

gates

It farm

found
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NEW
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end
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You owe It ts yourself to'
see the Mlrade.Sewlnr
Machinethat
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UILL1LAND IEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANOE

an

"There One In Ywr
NelgMserheed"

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, 1053

Quality And CourtesyAre
T&T BusinessFoundations

dependability.

drums

acetylene,
nationally

body
automobile

makes

supply able farmeror rancnerto ao
In of this

section of la T&T 605 East
any likely to Street. aerv--

th
of

and to set frequently

Is

the
or

In coldest T&T; In
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of emergency. ranch, it
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Is several
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New

Plumbing
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It possible for them to get their work lighter and safer.

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENI
FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

Big Spring Hwdc Co ffiirS
--pf

VISIT OUR
GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE OIPTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbelt

Owners
Esst Hwy. SO Phone2433

DEALER

Motor Scooter
&

Transportation

YOUR CAR WINTERIZED NOW!
DESOTO

PLYMOUTH

0t CDCCTCtfll "rihHaflla1
Clark Motor products

2ISE. 3rd Ct30 a.m. to pJD. Dally Phone IKS

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
S a. H
Oreen
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 LamesaHwy. 97871

SALES SERVICE

305 Nolan Phono 127

For Pleasure and Business,
For Young and Old.

Economical

GET
AKtXI Now

Open 10:00

ORADY

Ph.

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

wwjNf
We Have'
Many
Types
For
Butane.

PHILLIPS

Co.

r'HffifflP
Propaneor NaturalGas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor TheGas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M. Smith. Butane
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service.Appliance
Lamesa Hwy. . Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer

Ask Us About Learning To Ply While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK. AHEAD . . Thsfs.why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor

equipment ready for the coming season.md

Big Co.
LsmetaHighway Phene 31

YELLOW CAB CO.

CUSHMAN

"THE THINKIN9 PILLOW CALLS A YELLOW

CALL RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL

1 C A By Day, Wck er Month
313 Runnels Street

si.

WT

4&BP

Spring Tractor

helen'smaternity
and Kiddie shop

Complete Line Of
Maternity Wear.
Come As You Are,
Shop In Quiet
Plenty of Parking Space.
If We Do Not Have
What You Want,
We'll Oat It Per You.

1211 Main at 13th

Sav Time), Monty-Ord- er ReadyMixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruir ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

ChooseYour Piano Famous Artists Dol

choo.. Haiinuiitt
We Have A Good Stock

Of Naw And Used Pianos

LWmtr iJJuair Ota.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SaiJM V TlaL

400 ABRAMS

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

You are for e nlae
you can

car and
. . . a

you will feel at

and
oil . . .

USI
IS

401

X

We Have Your

ANTIFREEZE
Come In We Have

All Kinds . . .

203 W. 3rd

As

207

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stontf
Muriel Stone

in

I

r
a.W

Line
I. H. C
and

PARTS & DEPT.

TRUCK AND CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Phone 1471 or 1472

looklna
whore have your

serviced, lubricated
washed And, place
where home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

Jones and Warren

Scurry Phone 9544

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

CHARLES CAMPBELL-CONT'd- .

McCormiek Deerlng
Equipment

Freezers
Refrlgerator$

COMPLETE

& DRIVER
IMPLEMENT

Highway

IF....

HUMBLE STATION

k

SPRING'S
NEWEST FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
STAMPS

PARKINO

R & H

HARDWARE
604 Johnson Phone 2830

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

concrete

PHONE 3014--

SERVICE

"BIG
AND

FREE

Authorized Distributor
For

..ULINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL OASSES

AND THERAPY OXYOEN

CO3 Sales & Service
.T?LWMtag Supply Co.

wf (.ona - tLriiunc iq?3

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN, INSULATING CO.

Austin

OREEN

I. L. OIBSON, Owner Phan. w

v
"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE'it

"All I needIs PLENTY of
OUTLETS formyenersyl
When you build er re
Aodel, be Bure to provided
enoughcircuits, outlets
And switches and I'll fur-nls-h

all the low-cos- t, de
BMdablepoweryou need.";.

Your Electric Servant,



Bald HeadMay Save
A 'Convicted'Slayer

OKLAHOMA CITY.
slayer Carl Austin DeWolf Is

waiting today to die In the electric
chair Jan. 27, but he hoped his
bald head may yet save his life.

DeWolf, convicted of slaying a
Tulsa detective In 1946 after a
running gun batUe. is light

and bald, except for
sideburns. New witnesses have
testified the man they saw flee-
ing from the sceneof the shooting
had bushy hair and a dark com-
plexion.

The conflicting testimony has
prompted Gov. Johnton Murray
to Issue four stays of execution
and has provokedan unprccedent--

Oil Supplies01

Nation Viewed

As 'Adequate'
NEW OrtLEANS. Jan. 12 W-V-

The Petroleum Administration for
Defense (PAD) disclosed today It
believes the nation's oil supplies
are generally adequatefor a par-
tial mobilization.

Charles J. Hcdlund, director of
PAD'S Program Division, said a
continuing shortage of aviation
gasoline is the one exception to
the general outlook for an easing
of the supply picture.

Hedlund, in a speech prepared
lor me annual meeting oi me na-
tional Council of Farmer
auves, also saia me ou inausiry
should build up its reserves to ca-
pacity during peacetime.

Should war come, he said, the
industry should maintain "a nor-
mally high rate of exploration,
drilling, refining construction and
related activities."

Hedlund madethese other state-
ments:

1. Unless total demand. Includ-
ing export, goes higher than tbe
expected 4 per cent increase over
19S3, na boost will be needed in
crude oil producing and refining.

2. Consumption of petroleum in
this country, which has gone up
6 per cent annually for the past
five years, will continue at about
that rate of Increase.

Hedlund said gasoline demand
is expected to reach 3,305,000 bar
rels dally In 1953, compared with
3.146,000 daily In 1952. Distillate
demand, he said, will be about
1,460,000 barrels dally, compared
With 1,318,000 in 1952.

No. 1 Karachi Red
May Be Captured

KARACHI. Pakistan (A Tbe
pro-Re- d Urdu language newspaper
Imroze reported today that Com-

munist boss Aziz Ahmed Khan
was caught over the week end in
a police dragnet which followed
four days of bloody rioting here.

Karachi police declined to deny
or conflptj the arrest of the local
No. 1 Red.

However, City Chief Commis-
sioner A. T. Naqvl earlier had
blamed the Communists for spear
heading last week's student disor
ders and said their leaders would
be arrested.

Naqvl said 261 "bad characters"
had been picked up after the riots,
which startedas a student demon-
stration against Increased fee,s
Wednesday and finally resulted in
12 deaths and injuries to 268 per-

sons. Including 152 policemen.

ed review by the State Penal In
stitutions Committee, which con-
venes today.

Committee Chairman Sen. Kirk- -
sey NU, a McAlester. Okla.. crim
inal lawyer, says frankly be be-
lieves DeWolf has been railroaded.
He said he has five new witnesses
who will testify the slayer had
bushy hair. He said if the com
mittee believes, after the testi-
mony, that DeWolf Is not the mur
derer, it will ask the governor tor
a fifth stay of execution and start
proceedings for a new trial.

The State Pardon and Parole
Board has twice refused to com
mute the death sentence to life
Imprisonment. After an extensive
review of the case the board re-
cently voted unanimously that lf

must die, and Gov. Mcrray
announced he had given the
doomed man his last stay of exe
cution unless something happens
to change the entire complexion of
things. The legislative committee
may do Just that.

These are the events that led
to DcWolfs conviction.

A grocery store was robbed In
Tulsa Aug. 30, 1946. Police chased
a suspect through the streets ana

wild gun battle ensued. In it,
Gerald St. Clair, a Tulsa detective,
was shot to death.

At first Lloyd Everhart 'was
charged with the slaying but he
was shot to death at a roadblock.
The prosecution said It later found
Everhart was In Richmond, Ind.,
at the time of the slaying, getting
treatmentsat a hospital.

DeWolf was arrestedin Califor
nia and the murdergun was found
In his possession.He claimed the
gun was given him by Everhart.
Eyewitnesses at the trial Identified
DeWolf as the slayer, and others
said the gun was in his possession
before the shooting.

In death row at the penitentiary.
DeWolf has maintained his inno-

cence. He told 'Tulsa World report-
er Gilbert Asher, "I've done a lot
of things I'm ashamed of, but
murder is not one of them. As
Gad is my Judge I am Innocent
of the death of officer Gerald St
Clair."

OvercrowdedSchools
In Mexico Reported

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 12 UV-T- he

Mexican equivalent of the Parent--
Teacher Association says about 15,--

000 children may be crowded out
of schools thisyear unless thegov
ernment starts night schools for
first grades.

me union oi ramers ui
made the requestyesterday.

Primary schools In the capital are
now working two shifts, morning
and afternoon. The Mexican scho
lastic year starts In February and
ends In November.

ServicesAre Banned
BOGOTA, Colombia to-T-he Cen-

tral Mission of the Prebyterian
churih here reported today that
the mayor of Valledupar, in Mag-dale-

district, has banned all
religious services, publicity and
building of churches by all Protes-tn- t

denominations in the town.
"The measure reportedly applies

to United States citizens as well as
to Colombians.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
1U W 1st St
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I Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.
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THIRD STATION
JOINS JAYCEE
SAFETY DRIVE

A third service station has
taken on tbe task of selling
and placing "Scotchllte" reflect-
ing tape on area autos as part
of the Jaycee-'sponsor- r"

safety campaign.
The Boy Bruce Texaco Serv-

ice Station, 300 E. Third, Joins
two Cosden stations. Number
5, State and 11th Place; and
Number 7, Fourth and Gregg.

After running out of tape
early last week due to an un-

precedentedhigh demand. Jay-ce-es

finally managed to secure
more tape from state head-
quarters and Its distribution
has beeneffected. The club Is
laying in an extra bath of tape
too. In the event demand con-

tinues at its presenthigh level.
The tape is highly effective

In preventing rear-en- d collisions
by cars and In spotting moving
or parked autos at night.

Director Succumbs
LOS ANGELES UB- -H. Gordon

Jennings, 56, Paramount Studio
special effects director and five- -
time winner of Academy Awards,
died, apparently of a heart at
tack, as he played golf with friends
at the Lakeside course yesterday,

Y.
W. 4th

'Sympathetic'HearingFor
Budget Is PromisedBy Ike

WASinNGTON Ul A "sympa
thetic" hearing by the Elsenhower
administration has been forecast
tor a five billion dollar.
plan for keeping AmerlcVs indus
try always ready for wartime pro-
duction.

Tbe proposal was filed with the
office of Defense Mobilization yes
terday by a seven-memb- advis-
ory committee of Industrial lead-
ers.

Harold S. Vance, president of
Studebaker Corp. and head of the
committee, told a reporterhe had
not consulted President-elec-t Eisen-
hower's' representatives, but:

"I think the new administration
will look at these recommendations
sympathetically."

The committee, set up at Presi-
dent Truman's request, spentsix
months studying the question: I!
all-o- war should come, how to
avoid tool and equipment bottle-
necks that hampered previous In-

dustrial conversions from peace-
time to wartime production?

The committees answer: new
laws, funds and executive action
to provide production facilities
standing by and ready for use,
rather than amassing costly stock
piles of weapons which may be
obsolete before they get to the
front.

Such a program, the committee
said, would cost about half a bil
lion dollars a year for perhaps 10
years. But, It added. It would (1)

new

and . . .

an new

of

WM tllwl lift e)pf!oa1 evtr cott. CqUpmewt,
ucmmtIm aW trta blct cfcane wfctWwl Mtlce.

0 lessroadshock!By increasing
frontwheel traveland the
rubber, bumpers,front
end roadshock is reducedas much
as 80. Springs arc

ofeachmodel, for best riding
comfort, whichever model you buy.

A.
500

save time, monins ana mtyee
years. In any switch to all-o- war
levels (2) save money, costing
only a fraction of advance stock
piling, and (3) save lives, by assur
ing troops a continual flow of
modern arms and armor.

By way of example, the com
mittee said a half-bllllo- n dollars
Invested now in production equip
ment for the Air Force would pay
off In 18 billion dollars more of air--.
planes In the first two years ol a
war.

A considerable number of stars,
which appearto the naked eye to
be single bodies, are revealed by
telescopes to be two stars.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

Coughs
Frm CoMs

That HANG ON
CreomuUion relievespromptly because
It goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchia
membranes. Guaranteedto please you
or money refunded. CreomuUipn has
stood the testof millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nllmt CMfki, OmsI CtUt, Ant SmcMtia

Automatic Ride Control Ford's
rear spring

actually
"stiffness" asroad

load conditionschange.You get
ride

boulevard back road.

From Sea Is High
nEDONDO BEACH. Calif. U-- The

mayor this wave-battere-d

community estimates damage from'
an angry sea at 15 million dollars
and says Is asking Gov. Earl
Warren to declare this a disaster
area.

Dr. J. Russell Shea, the mayor,
said more than 20 families are
homeless.

Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 12 tfc-- The

Mexican government estimates
that of the 203,752 migrant farm
workers contracted to United
States farmers last year, about
60,000 are stUl legally In the U. S.

By 31
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If you've thought it takes gas-eati- weight and hard-to-par-
k

length to give real riding comfort you ought try this '53
Ford. For Ford's new Miracle Ride actually seemsto lay
carpetof smoothnesseven overtheroughestroads.There'sno

Variable-Rat- e suspen-
sion makes effective spring

vary
and

smooth, level, comfortable on
or roughest

of

he

to

lyMjM

AH day comfort ed

seats,both front and
rear, have 'thick foam rubber

Non-sa- g springconstructionis
firm yet resilient. Automatic Posture
Control provides the. most conven
ient seatingposition for all drivers.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., Jan. 12, 1953

R VPTVBE
Rupture Appliance Specialist, Harry 0. Hlgglns, will giro a
free of his "GuaranteedRupture Shield" for
men, women and children, in

BIG SPRING, TEX. AT HOTEL CRAWFORD
On WED., JAN. 14th, 9 AM. to 2 P.M.

I have fitted thousands of satltflad cuitomtrs In the mlddltwttt and
southwest. Let ma prove to you that your can be firmly hald
In complete comfort without belts, buckles or straps. When skillfully
fitted and moldid to the body according to Individual requirements,
your rupture troubles are ovtr. DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER, and
becomea crippl and burdento your family. If you want the
relief you can obtain, come in for free demonstration; or If unable to
see me at this time, write for future appointment, to:

225 S. 5th SL

G. HIGGINS
Appliance Specialist

Minneapolis 3,

BE TO GOVERNMENT

PAY

POLLTAX
BIG COMMERCE

YOU'VE FEEL . .TO BELIEVE IT

NewFord Miracle Ride
Here's freedom from

bounce,pitch sway

entirely standard

riding comfort!

redesigning
compression

tatlored-te-wcig-

Bewart
Ctmmtn

automatically

California Damage

Estimates

READY VOTE GOOD

YOUR

January
SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER

GOT TO IT.

pitch and to bother no roll
on new Ride marks new era of riding
comfort and It's anotherbig why Ford is worth
more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!
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I Scientifically
contour

cush-ion- s.

demonstration

rupture

complete

bounce, uncomfortable
a

The New Standardof the American Road

HARRY
Rupture

Minn.

sway you,
curves. Ford's Miracle

quiet. reason

You've got to Value Check this new Ford's
41 "Worth More" features to know why
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . .

worth more whenyou sell itl
In litis new '53 Ford you'll And not only a new conceptof riding and
driving comfort . . . you'll find more of the things you wantand need
than in any other car in the low-pri- field.

You'll find the"Go" youneed,in Ford'a V--8 andSix
engines(and both thrive on regulargi) .You'll find thegreat,all-rou-

visibility ... the easyhandling, brakingand parking you need for tb
day'straffic. And you'll appreciatebeautythat"belongs,"whereveryou

. may drive. No wonderFordis theNew Standardof theAmerican Road.

.. Seeit .. .Value Checkit .. .TestDrive it 0 J S JSAJ
BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY, INC

MERRICK J. E. FORT
Phortt 2645
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New HD Club
.

CounciVf
. . .

m m niiviaKes nans tor rear
Mri. nay Shortes,new chairman

gave the devotional and presided
at the first meeting of the rear
of the Howard County Home Dem-

onstration Council Saturday aft
ernoon In the office of Mm. Eugenia
D. Toland, agent.

New offlcen arid Council mem--

ben were Introduced. They Include
Mrs. Robert Drown of Knott, vie
chairman; Mrs. D. C. Zant of
Luther, secretary; Mm. Wesley
Carroll of Center Point, treatuter;
end Mrs. Sam Armstrong of Coa
homa, Texas Home Demonitra

Mamie's Ball
Gown Is From
TexasStore

NEW 'YORK. Jan. 13 W-- The

gown Mrs. Dwlght Elsenhowerwill
Wear for the Inaugural ball comes
from a Texas store.

The New York Herald Tribune
said details on Mrs. Elsenhower's
Inaugural fashions had "finally
leaked out"

"Unfitted as yet because ofMn
Elsenhower's bad cold, the ball
gown by Nettle Rosensteln Is a
deep rose color poult de sole,"
the newspaper sajd. "It has a snug
top and a big skirt, and Is

to glitter effectively
In the big ballroom. The dress
comes from the Nelman Marcus
store in Dallas, Tex."

The Herald Tribune said Mrs
Elsenhower'sInauguration suit, pur
chased from tne name Carnegie
store In New York, was "a typi-
cal carnegle suit of 'soft, pale gray
wool with a snort, slightly nipped-I-n

Jacket. The skirt Is medium
full."

New Pastor
And Family
Are Honored

The PhHathei Class of First
Methodist Church entertained Sun
day evening after church services
at an informal reception In honor
01 ineir new pastorana nu tamuy,
the Rev. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms,
Barton and Telle.

In the receiving line with the
Rev. and Mn. Grooms were Mn.
D. M. Keese, class president, and
the Rev. and Mn. Walter White
associate pastorof the church.

Presiding at the table were Mn.
3. T. Balrd. Mn. John Stewart,
jura. ccu jucuonaia ana Mrs.
M. R. Turner.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centeredwith red
carnations flanked by red tapen
In crystal holders. The red and
white class colon were further
carried out in the napkins and re-
freshments.

The committee on arrangements
Included Mn, Albert Smith, Mn.
J. D. Jones and Mn. Harold Parks.

Sticky Stuff
To remove chewing gum from

wasaames,cow wem wiin jce, ve

as much as possiblesjid then
wash in warm or hot water.

StarchedLinen
i

Harvey Berln shows this simple
dress In heavy Italian silk with
modified skirt flare, starched
white linen collar.
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mam
i m

tlon Association chairman.
Committee chairmen read their

recommendationsfor the year and
these were adopted by the Coun-
cil. Mn. H. S. Hanson read the
standing rules for 1953.

Tha group discussedand voted to
buy new chain for the agent's of-

fice. Mn. Shirley Fryar reported
on the food sale at the Hereford
Breedensale.

Announcement was made that
Mn. Sam Armstrong, Mn. Shortes,
ana Mrs. Toland would attend the
THDA meeting In Lubbock Jan.
29.

Mn. Aubrey Russell of Lubbock.
Dirt. 2 agent, met with the group
along with Mn. W. F. Heckler,
council reporter.

New delegates or alternates at
tending were Mrs. HansonandMn.
Don McKlnney from Center Point;
Mn. O. D. O'Danlel and Mrs.
Armstrong of Coahoma; Mrs. John
Sutherlln, Mn. W. H. Ward and
Mn. Fryar, Falrvlew; Mrs. Forest
Appleton and Mn. Dub Arnett, Vin-
cent; Mrs. Gene Crittenden, Mn.
Floyd Newsom and Mn. E. S. New-jo-

Vealmoor; Mn. L. A. New-
man and Mn. Doris Bllsrfard, Lo- -
max; Mn. u g. Matuues and Mn.
Robert Brown, Knott; Mrs. Ross
HOI, Elbow: Mn. Zant and Mrs.
G. D. Ralnbolt, Luther; Mn. El-d-

Appleton and Mn. B. F. Mabe,
City.

Iris Mann
Making Hit
On Broadway

By MARK BARRON
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 tffl For

the second time in her youthful
career on Broadway,
Iris Mann Is winning critics' bou-
quets for her amazing ability to
incite a feeling of terror amongher
admiring audiences.

Miss Mann's forte is causing
fright and tragedy among the char
acters with whom she Is playing
on stage.

In the case of the hit drama.
"The Chlldren'a Hour," recently
revived at tne Coronet Theater,
she Is such a little monster that
audiences sometimes seem In a
mood to tear her limb from limb.

In real life Miss Mann is a nice.
quiet teen-ag-er with perfect man--
nen ana a great deal of serious
common sense In her off-sta-

life.
"How did I become an actress?

Well, It sort of worked up gradu-
ally." she said, looking like a
schoolgirl who is getting ready to
join tne uiri scouts.

"Mother wanted to be an ac
tresj herself. She gave up those
amoiuons wnen sue was married
but she sever lost Interest In the
theater. And all the time I was
growing up she talked to me about
the theater, and I guess I just
absorbed appreciation of backstage
atmosphere from what abe told
me.

"Since I've been In tha thaater.
I haven'tneglected school. I went
to public school,but when I played
my flnt role on stage I trans
ferred to the professional chil
dren'sschool.I study Just the same
as if I were In public school ex
cept that the noun of my classes

arrangedto fit in with my
performances on Broadway.

RecreationClub
To Eiect Officers

The Texas and Pacific Recrea-
tion Club is to hold Its annual
business meeting Wednesday at
7:so p.m. at the Carpenters' Hall,
908 W. 3rd. Otficen will be elected
and the program of activities for
1953 will be discussedby those
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Dainty Crochet
A most Interesting-lookin- g

dolly done In pure white crochet
has a rlc-ra- c center design; 8H
Inch dolly Is done in two colors
rose-du-st and white or daffodil yel-

low and white or any other com-

bination you prefer. Crocheting is
very easy on both and each will
make a pretty dolly for table or
buffet. Four handkerchief edgings
are each In two colors, dainty and
lacy, and may be used also for
breakfast or tea tray mats, for
table place mats, for collar edging
on a little girl's organdy party
frock.

Send 25 cents for the TWO
DOILIES & FOUR EDGINGS (Pat
tern No. 572) complete crochetlna
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns.ready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via flnt class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

MeetingOf District
NursesSet Tuesday

DIst. 21 of the Texas Gradute
Nurses Association will hold Its
monthly meeting Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. In the VA Hospital nurses
home. '

There will be a chill supper and
the program will consist of a film
of the national convention held In
Atlanta, Ca., last fall and a report
of the secretaries' conference
which will Include the revisions In
theMtcnstltutlon and s.

Sorority To Meet
Exemplar chapter of the Beta

Sigma Phi Is to have Its regular
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mrs.
C. A. Murdock Jr. Is to be hostess
to the chapter at her home at
205 Mt. View.

SpellmanIn Vatican
ROME, IBNew York'a Roman

Catholic archbishop, Francis Car-
dinal SpeNman, arrived here by
plane today to attend the great
consistory which Is elevating 24
clerics to the College of Cardinals.

Former Envoy Dies
WASHINGTON. Jan.12 (tf-F- ellx

Nlefo del Rio, recently resigned
Chilean ambassador to the United
States, died early today of coro-
nary thrombosis. He was about 65.

He held the post for five yean
before resigning Jan. 1.
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Webb AFB
Arrivals

A-3-C Clark II. Koppelmann,
transfend from Reese AFB, Lub-
bock.

C Frederick EmU Faben,
transferred from ReeseAFB, Lub-

bock.
C Monroe Nash Jr., trans-

ferred from Reese AFB, Lubbock.
C Robert R. Lyon, transferred

from Parks AFB, California.
C Ruben A. Klrby. trans-

ferred from Fort Francis E. War-
ren, Wyoming.

C BlUy J. Sehackalford.trans-
ferred from Lackland AFB, San
Antonio.

C Roy W. Burfln, transferred
from ReeseAFB, Lubbock.

C Lambert A. Slndelan, trans-
ferred from Reese AFB, Lubbock.

C Bobby Collins, transferred
from Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

C Galney Wright, transferred
from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

A-3-C Mark E. Lacy, transferred
from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

A-- B George T Trommell, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB, N, Y.

A-3-C Fred D. Ware, transferred
from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Charles W. Fisherman,
transferred from Sampson AFB,
N. Y.

C Booker T. Allen, transferred
from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Thomas Q. Stanford, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Joseph L. Smith, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Francis J. Jamer, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Herman Elstak, transferred
from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

Choir Elects Officers
Mn. WaKcr White was elected

new president of the Flnt Metho
dist Church choir at the recent
election. Other officers named were
Mn. Wallace Carr, secretary-treasure-r,'

and Don Tarbet, librarian.
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Polka-Do- ts

Pierre Balmatn ditlgns a one-pie-

sheer wool dresswith fluid
tine, back-tlt- d peplumwith polka-d-ot

trim.
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Two To Make Ready
For the new seasonl Sincesep

arates still steal the limelight
make this pattern,to wear as a
two-piec-e dress then, pair in skirt
and blouse with other separates!

No. 2723 Is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
IS, 18 and 20. Size 16, two-piec-e

with three-quart- sleeves requires
4 yds. 33-ln-.; or 3tt yds. of 54-l-

Sefld 30 cents for PATTERN with
ame, Address, Style Number and

SlieAddrtss PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via flnt class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The
new SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pat-pter-n

designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for the sewing inspiration. . .
Just 25 cents. '
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W reservethe right to limit
Quantities and refute sales to
dealers.

Calf Short

RIBS
Lb. 29t

Cello Package

FRANKS
Lb, 45'

MaaaaaanaaaBBaWaaaaM

Capitol Sliced

BACON
Lb. 45

Boneless

PERCH
Lb. 29'

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

LUNCH BOX MENU
Chopped SmokedTongue
Carrot and Celery Strips

Beverage
Cupcakes

Tangerines
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

CHOPPED SMOKED TONGUE
SANDWICHES

Ingredients! V cup mayonnaise,
2 tablespoons pickle relish, 2 tea
spoons prepared horseradish-mustar-d,

H teaspoon pepper, 1 cup
chopped cooked smoked tongue
(well packed), 2 bard-cooke-d eggs
(mashed fine), salt.

Mtthod: In a medium-siz- e Vbwl
mix together mayonnaise, pickle
relish, mustard, and pepper. Mix
In tongue and egg. Add salt to
taste. Makes about1H cups. About
V cup of the spread will make one
hearty sandwhlch: refrleente any
leftover and use as a spread for
cracken.

TAABC To Elect
Election of officers will hn hiM

this evening at the meeting of Unit
24 of the Texas Association of
Accredited Beauty Culturlsts. The
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. In
the Art Beauty Shop. All members
sre urged to attend.

Hyperion Club Has
Tea,Book Review
By Mrs. Patterson

Mrs. Morris Patterson reviewed
"A Hungry Man Dreams" by Mar-
garet Lee Runbeck.Saturday after
noon for members of the 1930 Hy
perion Club.

The occasion was 'a tea in the
home of Mn. W. B. Hardy, 1304
Runnels, with Mrs. Malcolm Pat--
tenon as

Refreshments were served to
about 20 members andtwo guests,
Mn. Rawlelgh Davis of San An-
tonio and Mrs. Billle Thompson of
Corpus Christl.

LeadersTo Meet
The Girl ScoutLeaders Club will

have Its regular monthly meeting
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the LltUe
House, Mrs. JackWilson, reporter,
announced today. All leaders and
assistant leaders are urged to at
tend.
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SARDINES

Delicious

GRAPEFRUIT
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209 Rurtnels v

Big Spring(Texas)

PuertoRican DancerSays
Men Cgn Master Rhumba

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 10 W--Rlta

Moreno, a cute little Puerto Rican,
la a girl who could put Arthur
Murray out of business.

She argues and proves to
newspapermen, at least that It
takesbut one simple trick for bash-
ful men to master the rhumba.

Rita, barely old enough to vote,
says nothing burns her up mon
than to see husbands drag their
wives off a dance floor as soon as
the band starts shaking the rhum-
ba beat.

"One little trick," she expounds,
"and these same men could enjoy
the greatest public fun In the
world."

The Moreno trick is this:
"Just place your hands on your

partner'ships lnstesd of her
waist"

The swaying hips an supposed
to lead the way.

"Your hands will then tell you
which way your partner'ships are
going. You make your hips go the
same way and you're in business."

She adds that the basic one-tw- o

step, common to most any other
type of dancing, will take care of
your feet.

She demonstrated ber theory on
a staid, British Journalist,who was
about as unlikely and as unwilling
a guinea pig as she could find at
the moment. He was chatting with
Miss Moreno at a movie party
when the orchestra let loose with
a rhumba. The Englishman bad
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never danced rhumba In bis lift
In fact, he later admitted that he
hadn'tdanced any kind of a dance
In recent yean.

"I didn't want to be rude and
leave him standing there but I
Justcouldn't doanything but dance
when I heard the music," she said.

She grabbed the arm of the pro-
testing Britisher and dragged him
onto the floor.

"I Just told him to put his hands
on my hips and hang on," com-v- jl

mented Rita. "He was doing the
rhumba berore the orchestrahad
gone through eight ban."

As an Interested bystander, I
commented that it was evident that
the Britisher had gone through a
couple of other ban earlier In the
evening.

Miss Moreno's dark-eye-d beauty
baa landed her Latin roles in such
pictures as "Fort Vengeance" fori
Allied Artists and "Latin Loven"
for MGM. In the latter she dances
a torrid samba with Rlcard Mont- -
alban.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you sirve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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La Lanl Crushed

Pineapple--""

::"::Peaches

Apricol- s-

rppTe'sTuw""!?
HIF "2"--

2"5

AND SAVE!

WHOLE KERNEL

GARDENFRESH PRODUCE

' Prtcee Effective Tuesdayand Wednesday
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MaceC--C Medicine
Making medicine for the reorganized Chamber of Commerce at
Colorado City are Frank Matsad, president, who checks detail with
Coleen Smith, secretary. First order of businesswill be to employ
a new manager. The Chamberwas reorganizedlast week after two
months of work. (Tom Jay Goss Photo).

Taft DecidesTo TakePost
On ForeignRelationsGroup

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UI Sen. Taft

), essaying a stronger role,
hasdecided to take a place on the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-

tee and an active hand In shaping
foreign policy under the Elsen-

hower administration.
The Ohio senator, already serv-

ing as GOP floor leader, expects
tb .ghe up his high rank on the

Seriate Finance Com
mittee to become fifth man In the
Republican line on foreign rela-
tions.

In that place, he will be In a
position along with other commit-
tee members to get first-han- d re
ports from John Foster Dulles,
Elsenhower's secretaryof state.

Appearing on an NBC television
program yesterday, Taft said he
.wanted to switch from the finance
committee to foreign relations be-

cause foreign affairs are affected
by all but about 20 billion of the
78H billion dollars President Tru-
man has proposed to spend in the
fiscal year starting July 1.

The solution to every domestic

Number Appropriate
TAlPA, Fla. UI FrankQrasso.

58, nued before an audience of
several hundred persons Sunday
while directing the Tampa Sym-phone-

Orchestra In the last num-
ber of a concert.

The selection was the "Unfin-
ished Symphony."

ifBtTsl

policy Is linked to "the tremen
dous burden of the expenditure for
war," Taft said.

Taft may be accompanied to the
foreign relations group by three
other Republicans who share many
of his views on foreign policy is
sues. They are Senators Langer
of North Dakota, Ferguson ot
Michigan and Knowland of Cali-

fornia. Knowland heads the Senate
GOP Policy Committee.

Sen.Wiley will be chair
man of the group. Holdover GOP
members are Senators II. Alex-

ander Smith ot New Jersey, Hlck-enloop-er

of Iowa and Tobey of
New Hampshire.

A tentative GOP lineup was re
ported for another key committee,
armed services, which has a hand
in the foreign field.

Republicans were reported
agreed on adding Senators Mar
garet Chase Smithot Maine, Case
of South Dakota, Hendrickson of
New Jersey and Potter of Michi
gan to the armed services group.

The committee will be headed
by Sen. Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts. GOP holdovers are Senators
Bridges of New Hampshire, Know--
land, and Flanders of Vermont.

Sen. Morse of Oregon, who
broke with the GOP during the
election campaign, hasbeen a Re
publican member of the Armed
Services Committee. He says he
will fight to stay on it, but GOP
leaders have reservedno place for
him. In his new role as an in
dependent, Morse evidently will be

moved to minor committees.
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Set Up By GOP
By ED CREAOH

WASHINGTON Ml Trying to
find some Republican In Washing-
ton? WeU, if he isn't In his usual
haunts, you might try a remoldeled

old brick building across
the street from the old House of-

fice building.
Here, opening Its doors today,

is located an organization new to
the Washington scene The Capitol
Hill Club. Who belongs to It? Rep.
James C Auchlncloss of New Jer-
sey, the club's first president, gives
these qualifications for

'You must be a gentleman or
a laay, you must be a uepuDn-ca-n,

and you've got to have SO

bucks."
The Rev. Dr. Albert P. Sblrkey

of the Mt. Vernon Place Methodist
Church yesterday termed the club
"a sin, a shame and a blight on
the country."

"If ever I have been disheart-
ened," he said In a sermon, "It
was when I learned that within
a stone's throw of the Capitol,
there is going to be opened up,
by the new leaders of government,
a liquor lounge where they may
go for cocktails and then into sep-
arate rooms for conferences....

"To have the leadership of this
country work out their plans in
a liquor lounge is going to be a
U rlble thing for the country."

Auchlncloss and some friends
thought up the Club several years
ago soon after the Republicans
lost their fifth straight' presiden-
tial election. They thought there
ought to be a place for party stal-
warts to nurse their wounds and
rally their spirits for the 1952
campaign.

A series of difficulties finding
a suitable headquarters was the
principal one delayed matters
until there was no longer a need
for a Republican walling wall. One
of the club's first functions, in fact,
will be an open house tor Wash-
ington visitors Republican ones
during next week's inauguration
festivities.

More than 400 persons, including
some of the biggest names in the
party, already are members of the
Capitol H1U Club.

$2,000 PrizeGiven
To Flash Inventor

WASHINGTON (JR-- Tbe National
Geographic Society today an-
nounced award of its Franklin L.
Burr Prize, with a check for $2,000,
to Dr. Harold Eugene Edgerton,
Inventor of ultra high speed flash
light equipment.

at the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology,

the stroboscope lights
which make it possible to photo
graph such things as bullets in
flight, the pulse of hummingbirds'
wings and the Impact of bat

He is 49 and a native of Fre
mont, Neb.
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MAYOR WRIGHT

AUSTIN, Texas munic-
ipalities, which

revenues
benefits, coming

swinging when
Legislature underway

morrow.

S.

League Texas Municipa
lities, headed Mayor Wright

Weatherford president,
adopted definite legislative

which unanimously
proved annual convention
Dallas November.

Making plain League
recognizes claims other

government,
Mayor Wright strong legis-
lative committee, have served
notice incorporated cities

Texas expect
share revenue

measures adopted

four-poi- nt program, approv
Texas mayors,

legislative objective
League:

Oppose Increase
road-use-r unless

share Increase
lowed Texas cities construction

maintenance streets.
oppose additional substitute

natural unless
share proceeds

apportioned towns
street maintenance con-

struction.
passage constitutional

amendment exempting motor
vehicles from payment
valorem types
requiring vehicle
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TexasMayorsFavor
Four-Poi-nt Program

MEAD'S
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pay only the annual, registration
or license plate fee. The proceeds
of such fees would be shared in
proper proportion by the State,
counties and cities.

3. Against the levy by the Stato
ot gasoline taxes upon the cities'
own vehicles and for passage of a
bill to allow the cities to retain
all taxes paid by city buses and
taxlcabs using exclusively city
streetswhich the cities now main-
tain.

4. Against passage by the leg-

islature ot any bill impostlng ad-

ditional financial burden on the
cities of Texas or any group of

cities.
Wright said the program was

that of five million citizens, the
estimated population of Texas,
which now is 66 per cent urban
This rapid swing to urban status
had acute problems, ho
added. Thelegislature limits cities
to only three taxes ad valorem,
gross receipts on certain city fran-
chise, and an occupation tax.
Maximum rate of these are pre
scribed by state law.

Texas ranks third among states
In aid to school districts, 22nd In
aid to counties, but 44 Ih in aid to
cities, he continued. Other states
of the nation average $7.08 per
capita from state Tex-
as' munlflclence to cities Is
five cents per capita, and this Is
largely from accord-
ing to Wright. Time for relief, ho
thought, was past due.

Strong'
Earthquake

VICTORIA, B. C. UV--A Canadian
seismologist reported a "moder
ately strong" earthquake yester-
day had Its epicenter in the Gulf
of Alaska, about 1,000 miles north
west of here.

W. G. Milne, seismologist at the
Dominion Astrophyslcal Observa-
tory, said the tremor was recorded
at 2:57.37 p.m., Standard
Time, and undoubtedly was the
same quake picked up on the Uni-
versity of California seismograph
at 2:59 25.
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25e
Snow Crop 4 Ox. Can
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Faith can overcome heredity."Ye shall havepower alter
that the Holy Spirit Is como upon you." Acta 1:8.

CanadaDoesn'tDawdle About
Meting PunishmentFor Crimes

The last chapter In a fantastic murder
plot that claimed 28 lives, including those
of the three principal plotters, was written
In Montreal Friday when a buxom

widow dropped through a trap door
and died at the end of t rope.

The plot began when J. Albert Guay
fell In love with a French-Canadi-

waitress. Ills vlfe. Mrs. nita
Morel Guay. was in his way. The evidence
ehowed that Guay conspired with Mrs.
Arthur Pltre and her brother, a crippled
watchmaker named Gencreux Ruest, to

make away with Mrs. Guay.
Guay took out a J10.000 life Insurance

policy on hit wife, Ituest concocteda dyna-

mite bomb, and Mrs. Pltre placed It on

an airplane on which Mrs. Guay was a
In the subsequent explosion

Sassenger. and 22 other persons died.
AH three were convicted, and Guay and

Ruest were executedfirst, Mrs. Pltre, who

bad beencited as the for Guay
tnd his lady love, was the last to go.

The Canadians, like their British for

However much excessfat there might be
In the $78.6 billion budget handed Con-

gress Friday by President Truman, not
much of It can be found In the military
section of the outline for the fiscal year
starting July 1. That Is, tere isn't much
fat there If the nation expects toachieve
even the minimum of security in the
shortest possible time.

The budget Includes M8.3 minon ior ine

sentimentalists,

SecurityComesHigh, So Cuts
Must ComeFrom RestOf Budget

warpUnei TfS.-- the Air
arc

third and
Truman

was
budget can

be cut. in many NoteDOOK Ha I DOyle
auDercarrier ine aavy. immu....

To understand the importance of build-

ing national security, consider the part to
be played by alrpower, a part recognized
by the public and by Congress. All evi-

dence indicates we are way behind Rus-

sia in air strength, and While Congress
long ago authorized a g force, wo

are nowhere near achieving that goal as
yet and any serious cutback In appropria-

tions would freeze the program mid--

career.
As of now we have only about 100 wings

toward the goal of 143. On the present
building program we would have 106 wings

The question of how old is old Will not

die in these days when such figurea

as Winston Churchill and Bernard Baruch

continue play rn Important role in the

affairs' of nations. 78 years
fM. n.nfph 82. Who Is to ay that they

appropriation!

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RetiredGeneralsAnd Admirals
ShouldBe Of Help To The U.S.

Churchm.la

be men. Tk the Europeanscan effectone reading com- - WM
.k.

being age
ance wltn law. J.ne meory ui h. "
there must be flow that
if top men remain In their positions
too younger men cannot be promoted

and not have experience when
la
This argument Is sound from the stand-

point of the service; yet too must

be taken into consideration; it has cost

the American taxpayer a huge sum to

educate train these top men,
West Point and Annapolis their re-

tirement. That is lost when at the young
62, these tnd meltowed

men are thrown into the discard.
A way ought be found to utilize their

experience even if they are In retirement

Gallup Poll

Popularity Of
PresidentHas
Shifted A Lot

Director, American Institute
of Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J.. Jan. 10--The

final on President Trtrman a
popularity, stormy White House ca-

reer draws to an end, shows sentiment
dividing as follows:

"Do you or disapprove the
way Truman is handling bis job as Presi-

dent?"
JAN.,

FINAL REPORT
Aprove 31

Disapprove 56

No opinion "
Here U the fray the viewed him

,at the begln&lag.nearly ago:
JULY, 1945

b J REPORT
Apjtrovo
DltiPPfOV StitMMMllMM 3
No opinion 10

100

In betwe-- n the first poll
acd the tie In Truman's pop--

bears, are notably unsentimental about
such crimes.

It was a dastardlydeed that led to the
death of 23 personsat a single blow. But if
murder can be measured by the number
of lives Involved, this trio's crime waa no
worse thin that of an atomic spy Who
hands on U. S. secrets to Russia and
thereby becomesa potential murderer of
millions.

The Rosenbergs,man and wife, who are
scheduledto die this week as atomic spies
for Russia, are not charged with murder,
but their betrayal of their country could
conceivably cost millions of American
lives eventually)

A good many egged on
by Communist propaganda, have engag-
ed in demonstrations In their behalf. They
might better employ their time

the enormity of the Rosenbergs'
crime In placing the means of wholesale

In the hands of the Kremlin

by next June 30, after which the new
budget wouM becomeoperative. Under the
Truman military budget,, we would still
have only 133 wings by June of 1954. It
would still be sometime In 1953 before the
goal of 143 wings Could be reached.

And remember that when Congress lit
that goal of 143 wings, it was considered
the minimum that the country could af-

ford fnr xxfttv's sake.
military specific Items 5.500 The unaoumeaiy oe

Force and a cut. expected to

lor

in

down

to

of

it

to

age

Insti-

tute'!

19S3

eight

elsht yean
last,

But if any major cuts are made mill
tary it will be doneat the
expense cf national security, and at the
risk of encouraging fresh Russian aggres-

sions.
Congress had better go slow with the

pruning knife where the nation's military
strength Is concerned. The fact that our
Allies are steadily whittling away at their
military build-u-p ihould be a warning to
us, for it leaves the U. S. more and more
dependent upon Its own strength.

To economizetoo rnuch on the military Is

to Invite disaster.

from their own services. They could be
put into the civilian side government

3 fll
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"Anything About Somewhere?"

OneOf BiggestDifferences Between
Man,Woman Lady'sGoodMemory

she
get

man

iTTrenTCdrNobody! World James

PracticalLeadership
World Affairs Needed

instead of claim to eye of trained In ability They let
recognition often party When microscope. films every bou, prac-- the of
President military men, ha la exact preserves Ucal Western the unified European
waa criticized for ,mflitarixlnI', ov-- peace ar--
ernment, The t" "" Spiritual in the rangementi.so aignca wun

retired employment of trained of ct MXMiirffi "
of Inducing We,t Oenrjany'a

of memoryYel .nX.rin. .vlii bat at the past their trelty.
irrC and in r.tlr.m.S. we " ""e""?" and

powers, retired In accord-- ougnt not to lost Many of have

promotions;
the
long,
will mature
needed.

this

from

of

to

Public

approve of

years

the
awing

murder

in

of

done the type of work would be
invaluable In Intelligence services.
One of principal problems In Intelli-
gence the evaluation of material re-
ceived from various sources. In the State
Department and the Intelligence
Agency, evaluation of reports be
critical, becauseIt the evaluation stupid
or the result of inexperience, the deci-
sions made at top cau be incorrect
This Is particularly when
reports aro eliminated from consideration
because evaluators do not have suf-
ficient background to the re-
ports, or sufficient to pass Judg-
ment upon them.

There are men in both the Army and
Navy who are ao skilled in this work that
their services ought to be made available.
They are retired age and
and forgotten. They could continue this
type of service, except that they would
outrank those who might employ them
In government, and rank counts in govern-
ment.

For Instance, I find that two men whose
services to the country have been ex-
traordinarily competent are retiring, Lieu-
tenant General Willis D. Crittenberger
and Vice Admiral Walter S. Delany.

being for age. Both are com-
paratively in years, at height
of their abilities.

Davidson AlllcJahas been successful, the
yearsthatbe hasheld office in the vicinity
of New York, in building good-wi- ll for the
navy and for the government has
gift stimulating good-wi- ll and an un-
derstanding of publlo problems, not
know whit will do after retires.
Men of his often find place la
private Industry. In another era, be-
come o'. universities.
not find places, and vegetate. It Is
public loss.

This problem which Elm,
bower can approach with better under-
standing moat of recent Pres-
idents, because. am sure, it has often
been the of discussion among
military men when they wonder what they
are going to with themselves.

first met Elsenhower In 1632
at in Washington. He was then,

Major was aa
vtarKy have Mea mere pronounced than 'rememberIt, thinking of tearta the Amy
tfceae of any Fretjdentin history, and getting Job as
I .At bis beetbe was mere popular even the conversation of that evening
than Rooseyek,His high 87 per cent, and have refreshed lay memory. It
eempareswsta RonseTsetWe of 84 per would have been toss to. country had

he

days Xereaawar. country actively.
It fell an low 23 cent And of this we be sure: There are

191. In Roosevelt's casethe no traitors or subversives among
lowest peeac SO per cent la have preyed that

.
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Yet

Is
NEW 14V-T- he that anniversaries asked. That a woman's memory. said.

Impresses men most In this world sounded like we might Into live with It?
Is women. even deeper water, so declined "Oh, it's really rather nice",

The thing about women that with thanks. The demonstration al-- piled "It makes a wife
probably most impresses men is ready hid left me depressed feel sorry for her husbandbecause

fact they never have to tie enough. she always remembers how much
string around their finger, to re-- "It must be a real burden to she has forgive him for."
member anything.

Whoever beard a say to -
The remark is always made a
woman to a man. There never was
an absent-minde- d woman.

This power of memory marks
one of greatest be-

tween men and women. A man's
memory is. like the eye of paint-
er, romanticizing the past and
sdoeslns over Its harsh aspects.

rtr"

"How woman

In
Is

WASHINGTON Wl first were at
A womana memory. Is like the ctpaI chill ne. to Gen. Elsen-- with Germany.

politicians whose only a camera through hower.g presidency is his couldn't her re-ar- if
is regularity. a It event provide spiritual and only to extent supplying

Truman detail and It ieaderslilp for Eu- - divisions for
the t ?- - forever. jnpe, army, without some

which was and la nonsense. . omcB m" " r leadership sense they
should for age? skillful, to rise Chancellor Ade- -

whM a ,nauerU
.nd cenerals. rJrV.ini. lit in mellow'retro- - .bove ancient nationalisms

7i.m lhf-l- r Dhvsical and mental admirals eenerah. !". ll.w nl suspicions achieve
for be them

a
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the a
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a

to

to rlaaa In
becausehe can forget or minimize 80me meMure of unity for the before EUenhoj returned home
his disappointments. A perfect common good In the fight with from his NATO command to run
memory would destroy him in communism. for the presidency. And the next
time. Practical leadership in the sense day France, Germany, Italy, Lux- -

would match my wife aa mem-- 0f guiding the arrangements eco-- embourg, Belgium and Holland
cry or any man'a wife memory, nomie, polltjcal and military signed an for a uni-f-

that matter against the com- - which will give unity meaning fled army.
blned recollectabUlty of a herd of through adequate defense In case It was not final. The agreement
lady elephants. of war with Russia or, better, In had to be ratified by the respec--

Last July 4th, Frances asked me tllscouraglng such a war. tlve Parliaments of the six na--
idly, "Do you remember what we As late as last spring it seemed tlons, which called the
did on Independence Day a year the unity and the defense might European Defense Community,
ago? be translated into reality. In the France'sForeign Minister Schu--

couldn't Francis did. Then she past week hopes for both suffered man, main sponsor in his country
recalled, year by year, every July staggering blows. for European unity, hoped to get

since we were married where Several yeara ago, while dis-- But he opposition
we were, what we ate, who was mayed by the uncertainty of Rus-- from who shudderedat
with us, what we what she alan intentions, the countries of the thought of a Ger-sai-d

to me, what I said to her. Western Europe realized the ne-- many.
During those 14 days of differ- - cesslty of common defense andbe-- In West Germany Adenauer, too,
eat years, It turned out, I have gin moving In that direction had opposition from bis country-sai-d

and done some thoughtless through the Atlantic Pact. men.
and foolish things. What seemed necessary was Last week in a of the

"Now do you want me to tell new concept: a single army made French Cabinet Schumanwas out
you about each our wedding up of troops from the pact part-- The critics of the unity agreement

on the continent, kind of are talking of changes before any

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

this aav Aajuuni M,Ai..( ii.nt
Admiral Delany. whom General itl Aus- -

ranM ,ppro8ch.
unusually

General

subject

teacher.
vividly

ew

maYN

differences

agreement

themselves

ratification.
Frenchmen

reshuffle

tin with-6- 0 members of he Texas
State Police and very snoruy uui
County was undermartial law.

This was still another incident
in the rather sordid story of the
statepolicemen employed by Gov-

ernor E. J. Davis' carpetbag gov-

ernment In December, 1870 two
Negroes were killed near Clifton
in Bosque County and two young
men from HU1 County, Sol Nichol-
son James Gathlngs, were
chargedwith the crime. Lieutenant
W. T. Prttchettsearched the resi-

dence of Colonel J. J. Gathlngs
without finding the suspect men,
and aso without warrant Hill
County citizens arrestedPrltcbett
andhis followers but the Lieutenant
wa-s- released under bond, which
he forfeited.

Davidson declared martial law
aad arrestedGathlngs and seven
ether men. The Colonel was told
that be could! secure his release
by payment S3.000 in cash, and
that otherwise the troops would be
Quartered on the county and Gath
lngs himself sentto (he penitentiary

Mtia slmaaepons. w. neppeaout wawae. M cmdi upttl Wl CMe
But waea ramaa'f paity started me that the taxpayer,Km whenever these Gathlngs able to raise $2,763

sHdiag it weat far lower taarD. R.'s highly trained aad competent mtv art W4jek General Davidson accepted
ever did. It has beta law ataM early deprived, of opportaaHlee to aerre their mirtiai law was lifted in the

of the ""v
to e of per may

M. November, them,
waa They

YORK thing have

14

of

and

of

county.
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Me Moving

Today Marlow

constantly

A Waco editor wrote; M. Jt is
robbery which is sustained nor
covered by racial legislation."

eit)v

The atlll technically

used

uric tats Ma lust

4th

wore,

not

war

Thin

had

ners
merged army, under single approval can be given. Tne cnang-leadershi-p.

es could be fatal.
Yet, without troops from West Adenauer, watching what was

Germany as part of this army shaping up in France, yielded to
would seem like shadow army pressure from his own country-sinc- e

West Germany, severed from men and said the treaty needed
EasternGermany by the Russians, changing or, rather, amendment
would be in the direct line of at-- A Job which seemed nicely on
tack. its way to completion when Elsen--

But first an Important detail had bower left Europe last spring now
On in loii ,. i . . 4h ut ...... -- f4. .. m
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Stoff

reflecting the opinions of The Hirild.-Edlt- or'i Note.

Hat MakersAppearWorried As

Folks StartGoing Bare-Head-ed

If you're the type what likes to go

around bare-hoade-d, you're having a cam-pilg- n

waged against you.
The hat maken of America, who war

among themselvesto control buslneis, are
crusading against those care-fre-e and-o- r

individual who won't hide
their locks with s.

In lome sectionsof the country, It s be-

come downright unpatriotic to be seen
without a fedora.

"Wecr a hatl Keep your neighbor work-

ing." Is the slogancarried in a paper back
East.

Uncovered heads, to the hat manufac-

turers, represents slack business.They la-

ment the fact that more and more Ameri-

cans across the land have decided to give

up that part of their apparel.
Borne of the hat makers, worried over

the trend, are beginning to branch out Into

other businesses.
The Wall Street Jrurnal says Danbury,

which is In the Southwesternpart of Con-

necticut, is the most city
In the ne'lon. More than a quarterof Dan- -

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

WashingtonDueNew Experience

WatchingDulles Brothers'Act
WASHINGTON. This capital, which has

witnessed so much fierce Infighting for

power, Is soon to see a g

experiment In shared family responsibil-

ity. John Foster Dulles, the new secretary

of State, Is now hard at work putting er

his team of assistant secretaries

and diplomats, unless there Is a
change of plan, John Foster's broth-

er, Allen, will becomehead of the Central
Intelligence Agency.

In the five years of Its existence the
CIA has made a start toward becoming a
powerful agency In the field of foreign
policy, although Its actlvlJes are screen-

ed by close secrecy. Its primary function
is the gathering of military and diplomatic
Intelligence from every corner of the
worM and appraising thisintelligence for
the benefit of top policy-maker- Weekly

CIA reports on the situation In the world
have been going to President-elec-t Elsen-
hower 'since his nomination.

In addition the CIA initiates what Is
' something called "bl.ck propaganda."

This activity to throw Communism oft
balance at strategic points by direct action

is even more hush-hus-

The present head of CIA Is General Wal-

ter Bedell Smith, who Is to be under sec-
retary of State. Allen Dulles hasbeen his
chief assistant. To this assignment Allen,
who is Foster's Junior by five years, has
brought imagination and zeal plus a wil-

lingness to adventure that has madesome
more conservative men In the government
extremely nervous.

When Smith moves over to the State
Department, Dulles will become acting
head of CIA. The present Intention of Els-

enhowerandhis planning staff U to appoint
him head of that agency at a liter date.

This should make for the closestcoop-

eration between State, where foreign poli-

cy is made, and CIA, which supplies the
raw material for policy as well as acting
in greatestsecrecy as an instrumentality
of policy. Both the brothers Duties might
be called activists in foreign policy. They
have been skeptical of the passivity of
containing Communism.

In one of candidate Elsenhower's first
speecheslast September he spoke of the
need to stir resistance In the satellite
countries as a preparation for throwing
off Soviet Russian'control. This produced
a strong reaction frommany who suggest-
ed that It would lead to uprisings doomed
to failure, and therefore would be suicidal.
This note was not again soundedby Elsen-
hower In his campaign.John Foster Dulles

During the first half of the past century,
men kept finding new rivers to test with
the steamboat

One adventure was the opening of steam
transport on the Missouri River. This
mighty stream, flowing from the Rocky
Mountains, drained lands where "wild In-

dians" roamed at that time.
An Army officer, Major Stephen Long,

commanded the first steamboat to go up
the Missouri. The vessel was called the
"Western Engineer," and waa 73 feet long.

Perhapsnever before or since has any
steamerhad such a strange front part,
or prow, as the "Western Engineer." This
prow was shaped with the head of a big
snake with open Jawsl The throat of the
snake bid the smokestack, and the "mon-

ster" belched smoke as it steamed along.
Long's boat was built in that way for

the special purpose of giving fright to the
Indians. The warriors let It alone while
it labored .up the Missouri to Council
Bluffs, at the rate of three miles an hour.
The major and bis men then returned
safely to St Louis.

Because It was near the Junction of the
Missouri and the Mississippi, the town of

St Louis became a center for steamboat
traffic. Thli helped it to grow into the
Important city it U today.

There came a time when hundreds of
steamboats carried goods and passengers
up and down the Mississippi. Largely be-

cause they 'wanted to make their Uvea
mora Interesting, the steamboat captains
often "agreed to race one another. The
most famous contest of this kind took
place 83' years ago, with the "Natchez"
opposingthe "Robert Lee" in a stretch
ofl.210 miles. .

Aaaottaced well In advance the race
caused widespread excitementwith large
luma of money wagered on the outcome.
The vessels left New Orleans on the last

v...'- - I.hnr fnrra it In SOBIS PhSIS Of the

business.The city turns out an estimated

75 per cent of the rough fur felt men'a

hat bodies and about 30 pr cent of the
country'! finished hats.

Some of the hat makers are blaming

themselves for their dilemma. They say
they've neglected the children of the last

without the hatgeneration, who grew up

h"Now we have a generation of hatlen
adults," they point out. "Fifteen or 20

kid couldn't walk out of theyears ago, a
house without some kind of Jat on hU

head. This hain't been so in dee--

,(The westernhat fad, which Is " popular

in this sectionof America, no doubt, brings

smiles to the faces of the hit makers. The
younger set not only hive taken to the

millinery again, they're using more of it
per purchase.

Otherwise, couldn't ycu call the makers

m.d hatters?
TOMMY HART.

told associatesthat the bad reaction had

come as a result of "hot language" put

Into the speech by professional speech

writers.
Both have had wide experience

in the foreign flc)d and their interest de-

rives from the family tradition of a grand-

father and an uncle who were both secre-

taries of State. Allen was an Anieriean
Foreign Service officer serving In various

capacities in Europe until his resignation

In 1926 At that time be joined the great
International law firm of Sullivan and

Crom ell, of which John Foster eventually

became senior partner.
Allen Dulles spent most of World War

II In Switzerland for the Office of Strate-

gic Services. He developedextraordinary
channels of Information directly Into Hit-

ler's chancellory. Intelligence agents all
over Europe supplied him with invalua-

ble Information which he tunneled back
to OSS In Washington.

Recently he.returoed from a 10-d- visit
to Tokyo. There In an American military
hospital lie saw his only son, Allen Macy
Dulles, a young lieutenant in the First
Marine Division in Korea, who is slowly
recovering from severe head wounds suf-

fered six weeksago during a patrol action.
Another member of this remarkable

family Is also a specialist In foreign pol-
icy. The younger sister of Allen and John
Foster, Eleanor Lansing DuHes, has re-
cently been with tho National Production
Authority as expert on Germany and Aus-

tria. She Is now In the State Department
with the title of special assistant to the
director of the German economic affairs
office. As hsve her brothers, shehas taken
part in international conferences In vari-
ous parts of the globe.

The members of the Dulles family in
their biographies In Who's Who all lilt
Watertown, New York, as their birthplace.
For 17 years their father was pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in that
northern New York town.

This tradition of responsibility and pub-
lic service in one family is somewhat un-

usual for this country. It Is more nearly in
the tradition of Ifri'aln when in the last
century the British carried such a heavy
burden of order-keepin- g In various corners
of the globe. To watch the two brothers
work together in the area where decisions
fateful to the whole western world must
be made almost dally will be an experi-
ence new for Washington.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

'RobertE. Lee' Won Boat Race
day of June, late in the afternoon. Four
days and one hour later, the "Natchet"
reached St. Louis, after hiving been de-
layed for about six hours by a fog. That
was a fine run, but 'he "Robert E. Lee"
had arrived at St. Louis six hours and 33
minutes before.

For HISTORY sectionof your icrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: First Steamer on the
.Ocean.

THE' STORY OF THE ALPHABET
Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It
contains 15 fine Illustrations and many
facts about the nimei of people. To
git a copy send a t imped, stlf-ae-V

dresstdenvatopeto Uncle Ray, In care
of this newspaper.
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AREA OIL

GlasscockCountyWildcat Is
Being Drilled DeeperForTest

CIUm Service No,l-- B Crou,wild-
cat In GUsscock County about 19

miles north of Garden City, U be-

ta drilled deeper today for further
testa after producing 23 barrela of
41.5 gravity oil In three houri.

StandardNo. 3 Jonea la How
ard County's Coronet 2900 areawai
again pumping on potential today
and showed recovery of 77 barrels
of oil in the first 22 hours.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE.

section 37, block 30, tap.
T&P survey, reached 7,938 feet In
lime and shale.

Larlo No. 1D Glff, 467 from south
. and eastof lines, section 62, block

23, H&TC survey, got down to 3,403
feet in lime.

Dawson
Fonder No. 1 Llndsey. C NE NE.

section 109, block M, ELbRR sur--
vey, is drilling at 7,313 feet la
lime, shale and sand.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,333 from

JudgeReturnsMoney
To RegainLaw Books

ALICE, Jan. 12
Judge C. Woodrow Latfghlin a
few hours before his trial on a
charge he misrepresented his law
library In selling It to the county-g- ave

the treasury a check today
and saidhe wanted his booksback.

LaughMn. elected last fall as 79th
District judge, wasJimWells Coun-
ty Judge when he sold his law
booksto the county for 32,183.70.

The grand Jury indicted him on
counts accusing him of misrepre
senting the value of the books and
of being financially and Illegally
interested in county contracts.

His trial on both charges was
scheduledto begin at 2 p.m. today,
There was no Indication Lauehlln's
returning the money would delay
it.

Laughlln appeared this morning
before county commissioners'
court He said he had given the
county treasurer his check for
32,185.70 and would reclaim the
books.

He said the book transaction
was made in good faith to fulfill
a definite need of the county for
a law library but added there "ap-
pearsto be much erroneous Inter-
pretation of the entire matter."

Laughlln said he now believes
It will be "In the best Interests
of all concerned for the books to

Y GroupsComplete
PlansFor Spring

Plana for the spring semester
have been completed by the Hi-- Y

Club and the Tri-Hl-- girls s Club
will complete 1U planning for the
same period this evening.

The boys scheduled their actrjg
ltles at a dinner held last week In
the home of Clyde Angel. Girls
worked on their calendar Saturday
but had some details left for com
pletion today.

The Hi-- Y council was to meet at
1:30 p.m. today at the high school
with Truman Jones, new counsel-
lor, Mayron Shields, new Hl-- Y

sponsor,Roy Worley, Grover Good,
and Jean Slauehter.

Representatives fromthe Hl-- Y

and Trl-Hl-- Clubs will address
service clubs this week on their
experiences at the recent state
leslalature ofthe Youth-ln-Gove-

ment project At the Hl-- Y meeting
this evening, Dr. Clyde E. Thomas
Jr. U to speak on boy and girl
relations.

MARKETS
COTTOK

Itrw YORK, Jan. U ooa cotton
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north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
IS, Up. T&P survey, reach-
ed total depth of 4,340 feet and Is
shutln.

Sun No. Dean. SW SW. sec
tion 22, block 1, Poltevant survey,

preparing to spud.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE. section 17. block 35. tsn.
T&P survey, has a' total

depth of 9,930 feet in shale, and
operator is preparing to test. A
drlllstem test was taken from 9,812
to 9,880 feet. Qas was recovered in
10 minutes, and oil came to the
surface In 135 minutes. There was
no water. Production was 23 bar
rels of oil In three hours, and grav-
ity was 41.5. The shutln
pressure was 3,423 pounds and
flowing pressure was 575 to 1,230
pounds.Operator has fracturedwe

n
4S

Permian sand.

Howard
Standard Jones,

IS
41
31
41
41
11
IS

.. I
run Tnii- -

no

on

I

1 C

is

No. 3 330 from

be repossessedand the money re
turned to the county."

His statement said this action
brings back Into existence "a real
need for law books."

"If there is anything I can do to
aid you in this endeavor," he told
the commissioners, .."please feel
free to call on me."

The grand jury said the library
price of $2,185.70 represented the
price of new books, less 10 per
cent The grandjury said the books
were obviously old, used andnot
worth that much money.

Laughlln became district judge
of Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks and
Starr Counties by defeating Incum-
bent Sam Reams In the July Dem
ocratic primary and again in the
November election, when Reams
was a write-i- n candidate.

County Attorney Sam Burrls,
who says he was asked by Dis
trict Attorney Raehurn Noma to
help prosecute the case, Indicated
beforehand he would ask that
Judge E. C. Salinas of Laredo dis-
qualify himself from hearing It.
Bums said he had not been con-
sulted on the appointment of Sali-
nas to sit as judge in the trial.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Solldar Hernan-

dex. RL 1; Cary Jo Plllabo. 603
N.W. 9th; Viola Rlngener, 1705
Owens; Ruby Thompson, Mona-
hans; Ellen Ruth Cavanaugh, 1802
Wyoming; Mrs. Dorothy Faublan,
Fort Worth; Eleanor Devans, City;
Mrs. nolle Muse, Vealmoor; Mrs.
Dorothy Dunnam, 1515--B Wood;
Lloyd Nichols, 201 N. Goliad; Mrs.
Vivian Cantrell, Kermlt; Ann Lo-
gan, 1111 W. 3rd; John Hudson,
1200 E. 15th; Mrs. Georgia Reece,
406 Union; Audley Wynn, 1311 W.
2nd; Porflrio Sanchez, 710 N. W.
5th.

Dismissals Mrs. Helen Jones,
507 Virginia; Lloyd Claxton, 200

N. Nolan; C. O. Beauchamp, 2500

Lancaster: Betty Coleman,Snyder;
Jack Cunningham, 610H 11th
Place: T. N. Jones, 500 E. 4th;
Mrs. Nettle Wallace, Gall Rt.; Dora
Hatch, Rt 1; Norman Arnold, 608
N. W. 11th; MatUe Turner, Ellis
Homes; BUI Bonner. 105 Washing
ton Place; Ford Coates, Rt 2;
Melislo BriU, Knott; Mrs. M. Par-du-e,

1511 Sycamore; George Ely,
City; Dorothy Faublan, fort
Worth; Louise Stewart, City;
Claude Boren, Darko, Okla.; Mrs.
Bama DeVaney, Coahoma; Mrs.
Ellen Kavanaugh, 1802 Wyoming,

Man Is Injured In
A Highway Mishap

Bob WUbanks was hospitalized
Sunday evening after sustaining
injuries la an automobile accident
just cast of the Big Spring city
llmlU on Highway 80.

He was reported in good condi;.
tion today, with slight cuU on the
leg and head. Doctors said he
would probably be released tnis
afternoon.

The accident occured about 8:45
p.m. Sunday when a truck driven
by Oerald Bell and WUbank's car
collided. The truck was barely
daaaaged, andthe left side of WU-

bank's.car was caved In. ,
Deputy Dale Lane, whoInvesti-

gated, statedthat the accident oc-

cured after WUbank's made a U
turn in the highway. WUbankswas
taken to the hospital In aN.alley
ambulance.

Slight DamageNoted
In Two SundayFires

feet.

Slight damaged resulted from
two"Sunday fires the fire depart-
ment reported today.

Wiring of. a car was damaged
about 7 p.m. when a short circuit
developed. An old mattress was
destroyed at the Bfg Spring Mat-
tress Company, 811 W. 3rd, about
3:30 p.m. Firemansaid children at
play were responsible for the latter
fire. v

A false alarm was received from
Montlccllo Addition Sunday morn
ing.

....It. mwJi maA al lis.. a..4f...a RA

block 20, LaVaca survey, pumped
77 barrels of oil la the first 22
hours of potential test Potential
test was previously held up due to
pump breaking down.

Basin No. l Jones,330 from north
and 990 from west of lines, north
west quarter, section 10. block 24,
H&TC survey, Is drilling In lime at
2,382

Coronet No. 1 Bayard. 330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter,section 4, block 23, H&TC
survey, Is pumping oa potential.

No. 1 Petty, C
SW NW, section 44, block 32, Up.

TAP survey. Is still fish-
ing at 6,330 feet in sand and
ahale.

No. 1 M. L. Ham-
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
eastof lines, section 43, block 32,
Up. T&P survey, hit total
depth of 8,274. feet in lime and Is
preparing to run Schlumberger
test. A drlllstem test was taken
from 8,290 feet to 8,347 feet, with
the tool open an hour. Recovery
was 370 feet of slightly gss cut mud
and 4,100 feet of salt water.

Sun No. A Jones, 330 from
south and 966.6 from eastof lines,
southwestquarter,section 10, block
26, H&TC survey, Is waiting on a
cable tool rig.

Cosdcn No. 3--B Jones. 330 from
north and 1,630 from eastof lines.
south half of northeast quarter,
section 5, block 23, H&TC survey,
Is at 2,740 feet, and operator Is
coring.

Cosden No. 3 Guffee, 990 from
east and 330 from north of lines,
south half, southeast quarter, sec-
tion 58, block 20, La Vaca survey,
reached 1,990 feet In anhydrite.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320

from south and 700 from west of
lease lines, section 324, LaSalle
CSL, Is reported at 10.801 feet

Plymouth No. 1 MlllhoUon, C SE
NW, section 7, block 33, Up. 1--

south, t&p survey, showed re
covery of 17 barrels of oil In 24
hours at total depth of 7,940 In
shale.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW

NW, section 78, block 97. H&TC
survey, pumped 24 hours, for 93

barrels of oil with two per cent
basic sediment andwaur. It pump
ed again for 19 hours and recov
ered 58 barrelsof oil with two per
cent basic sediment and water.

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
section 225, block 1A, H&TC sur
vey, got down to 3,150 feet In sand
and shale.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 Nail,
660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwestquarter,section
7, block 12, H&TC survey, is at
5,194 feet In shale.

W. A, McAlister
RitesSetToday

William Anaxamanda McAMster,
93, resident here more than 22
years died at his Jiome at 430
Dallas Street at 5:20 p.m. Sunday.

A retired merchant, Mr. McAlis
ter had been in 111 health for the
past three years.

Services were to be held at 5
p.m. Monday at the Nalley Chapel
with lus minister, the Rev. Wil
liam Boyd, rector of the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church, officiating. The
remains will be taken Tuesday to
Colgate, Okla. and on Wednesday
services will be Held at the St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, with
burial beside thegrave of bis wife
In the cemetery at Lehigh, Okla.

Mr. McAlister came here in 1930
from Lehigh, having been a mer-
chant there for many years. Until
hU retirement he operated a gro-
cery business in Big Spring. He
was a native of Alabama, having
been bom July 1, 1859.

Surviving are his son, O. IL
McAlister, Big Spring; three daugh
ters, lone McAlister and Mrs. Flor
ence Lenox, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Thurman Lovlnggood. Breckenridge.
He also leaves five grandchildren
and five

GlasscockPoll Tax
ReceiptsDecline

GARDEN CITY, Jan.
County baa showna decided

drop la payments of poll taxes ac-
cording to records at the office
of Buster Cox, sheriff and or

and collector. To 'date
only 105 recelpU or exemptions
have been luued, and on the
corresponding date last year 184
had beenissued.

Those who do not have land
taxes to pay often wait until the
last of January to pay their poll
taxes out a drop seems indicative
according to Cox. He said It might
run as high as the 48 per cent.
There were a total of 483 qualified
voters la the county last year and
414 for the previous jyear.

Two Men Fined On
ChargesOf DWI

Two men arrestedoa Highway
80 Sundaynight oa charges of driv-
ing while Intoxicated were fined
3100 each today la county court
alter they pleaded gnuty.

They were Adellaworth John
Arnold and Arthur Leon Lewis.
Both of the men were arrestedby
Highway PatrolmanAmos Johnson.

Drink Box Is Stolen
W. A. FesterJr, O, K. Trailer

Courts, reported the theft of
cold drink box over the week end.
Foster reported to the sheriffa de-
partmentthat thered box waa the
type used for tlahtog andcamping
outings. i
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BOLTON B. MITCHELL

Men In

Service
Two Big Spring men have com-

pleted baste training with the U.S.
Marine Corps at San Diego, Calif.
Both received high marksmanship
honors.

They are Pfe Jack Jones and
Pfc Bolton Mitchell. Jones. 19. Is
the son of Mrs. A. M. Henry, 2300

Nolan. Mitchell, 20. U the son ol
Mrs. A. L. Mitchell, 100 NW 12th
Street.

The two men enlisted In Septem-
ber and were In the same basic
platoon. On the rifle range, both
scored 234 out of a possible 240
which was 20 polnU higher than
any other flrers in the platoon.

Jones and Mitchell were named
honormenof the platoonandaward
ed Expert Rifleman's medal. They
are now undergoing four weeks Of

advancedtraining at Camp Pendle
ton.

JamesA. Boatman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln E. Boatman, 903

East 12th Street, has beenpromot
ed to Technical Sergeant In the U.
S. Air Force.

Boatman U assigned to the Hu-

man Resources Research Center's
3301st Research and Development
Group. Lackland AFB. Texas. The
center conducU psychological re
search toward classification and
training.

RapeOf A Negro
Woman Is Probed

District attorney's office today
was investigating rape of a

ffegro woman about mid-
night Sunday.

The woman, mother of tnree cnu- -
dren, furnished officers with name
of a local Negro she said raped
her in the vicinity of the old T&P
roundhouse southwest of the flaU
section of town.

District Attorney Elton GUliland
ordered medical examination of the
woman and was to take a state-
ment this afternoon. Police and
sheriff's officers Investigated the
report last night. They said the
man had not been taken Into
custody.

JudsonBoyd Body Is
SentTo Sweetwater

Body of Judson Boyd, 64. waa
taken Sunday evening to Sweet--'
water for final arrangements.

Boyd, a resident of Sweetwater,
died la a hospital here Sunday at
5:50 p.m. He was a native of
Waco, having been born there May
5, 1888. The body was taken in a
Nalley coach to the Patteraon Fu
neral Home in Sweetwater.

IKE
(Continued from Page 1)

and Martin P. Durkln, secretary of
labor.

In addition to the Cabinet, Elsen-
hower Invited to today's policy
conference three key appointees
he has askedto sit In at all Cabinet
meetings. They are Harold E.
SUssen. who will head theMutual
Security Agency; Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby, designated cmei oi me
Federal Security Agency; and
Joseph M. Dodge, director-designat- e

of the Budget Bureau.
Also Invited were former Sen.

Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu-
setts, ambassador-designat- e to the
United Nations; and key members
of Elsenhower's White Houua aUff.
including Gov. Sherman Adams of
New Hampshire.--

Elsenhower drove to LaOuardla
Field yesterday to meet his son
John, aa Army Major, who re
turned from Korea on a lxiay
furlough to be on hand 'for his
father's Inauguration.

Father and son greeted each
warmly, then went to the general'
Columbia University home, where
John visited with his mother.

After a brief stay at nls oarenu'
home, young Elsenhower went to
Highland Falls, N. Y near West
Point, for a reunion witn nu wue,
Barbara and their three children.

It was learned over the week end
that EUeahower baa decided to
name a seven-memb- er commission
to review American psyeboteglcsl
strategy In the cold war.'

An informed source, who asked
not to be named, said the commis
sion would recommend methods
far improvtment and
of such strategy, lie said u would
be headed by William n. Jackson,
a New York Investment banker
who lives In Princeton, N. J.

WaysTo StopTax
LeaksAre Offered

By DAVE CH BAVINS
AUSTIN, Jan. 12 (aV-T-ax dodg-

ers and devices were
spotlighted for the 53rd Legisla-
ture today by a report of Its In-

fluential legislative council.
The council proposed a dozen

methods for stopping tax leaks
that may find favorable response
from the sessionstarting tomorrow
In view of the advance emphasis
on spending and taxing.

The council believes that addl--

CountyFund
BalanceDown
By $94,442

Tabulations submitted to the
commissioners court this morning
by County Auditor Lee Porter
showedHoward County's fund bal-

ance at the end of December, 1952,

to be $616,420.09.
This was a drop of 396,442.37

from the $712,862.46balance at the
end of November. Receipts In De
cember totaled $17,775.37 and ex-
penditures wetc $114,217.74.

Largest single outlay 354,874.09
waa made for the new Courthouse
and Jail building. PaymenU for
road and bridge work were 828,--
801.37, and offtcera salarieswere
116.330.54.

Other expenditures were made
as follows: $7,507.67 from the gen
eral fund, $987.64 from the per-
manent Improvement fund, $906.82
for library, $89.75 for law library,
and $4,719.86 from the jury fund.
A transfer of $3,500 was made
from the jury fund to the general
fund.

Balances In each of the funds
at the end of December were 8,

jury; $81,852.23, road and
bridge; $70,154.37,general; $40,593.-7-9,

officers salary; $17,771.53, per
manent improvement; $465.13, road
and bridge special; $14,820.67,road
bond scries 1945; $840.01. library;
$362.75. law library: $23,884.41,
lateral road: $50,257.12. Courthouse
and Jail sinking fund; and 3300.--
165.10,Courthouseand Jail building
runa.

Livestock Question
At ColoradoCity
Is FacingDelay

COLORADO CITY, Jan.
Presentation ofpetitions on

here is apt to be
thla

council

12Hof

livestock question
delayed beyond evening's

meeting.
John Worrell, city attorney, has

been HI and said he would not
have opportunity to preparea pro-
posed ordinance. Previously, with
pro and con partisanscirculating
opposing petitions.Mayor Leonard
Henderson said thathe would pre-
fer to let citizens ballot on the Issue
In April.

Meanwhile, proponents of a live
stock ban deniedthat they Intended
it to cover dogs and cats. F. N.
Thomas, retired merchant, said It
waa not the intention of algnera to
eliminate suchpets from corporate
limits. Walter Grubbs, councilman,
said he hsdn't heard of an anti- -
pet proposal but he had received
complaints against horses, some
of them dating back two years at
one place.

Amarillo Man Takes
Over PanhandleAIA
Post From Puckett

Robert E. Hucker of Amarlllo
has been electedpresident of
Panhandle Chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects. He suc
ceeds Olen Puckett of Big Sprlne.

Hucker waa named to the chap-ter'-a

top office Saturday night, at
which Puckett presided. Other new
officers are L. If. Kirby. Lubbock.
vice president; John Ward, Amarll-
lo, secretary;M. II. Ensign, Ama
rlllo, treasurer; and J. R. Smith,
Amamio, director.

The meeting was held at Ama
rillo country club.

HarveyHooscr Jr. Is
To Be SpecialJudge

Harvey C. Hooter Jr. was elected
to serve as Special Judge of 118th
District Court this morning by
Howard County Bar Association.

Hooser will serve In the capacity
of Judgefor two weeks during the
absence ofJudge Charlie Sullivan
He succeeds W. I. Gamewell In
the position.

up.

the

the

Local attorneys are alternating
as judge untU Judge Sullivan U
sufficiently recovered to resume
his duties.

Truck, Car Collide
A. truck operated byLynn Bratch- -

er of Deport and a car driven by
Barbara Barton Allsup of San
Antonio were In collUIon at Third
and Gregg Sundayafternoon, police
reported, no ese waa injured. A
wrecker waa called to move the
automobile.

Day-Ol-d Child Dim
Roseoe Frank Spencer, one-da- y

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spencer, died In a boipltal here
Sunday. Rites are pending, but
likely will be held Tuesday at Nal
ley cnapei.Besides nu pareau,ne
is survived by one brother, David.

Gun CollectorsMeet
HOUSTON, Jan. 42 UV-N-

300 membersof the Texas Gun Col
lectors Assn. elected Leon C. Jack--
tea of Dallaa to the presidency,
at a quarterlyconvention here yes-
terday. Thousands of spectators
viewed the collection of over 5.000

Jfirearms on dupuy.

tlonal state revenue amounting to
$10,000,000 annually could be ex
pected if loopholes It found in the
state tax structure were stopped

One of the council's recom
mendations called for enactment
of a general tax administration
law to Improve collection methods
and tighten up an enforcement of
existing state tax laws.

It suggestedthe cities also should
utlllie their present taxing powers
more efficiently, but It did not
stop there In a many-pointe- d plan
to help municipalities meet their
revenue needs.

The report put the council on
record as opposing a state Income
tax and a general statesales tax.

Evasion of vehicle registration
laws along with "numerous Indi-
cations" of Illegal registration
practices was hit bard. The coun-
cil advised registration of the
maximum gross weight of com-
mercial vehicles with tough pen-
alties to stop evasions.

It suggesteda change in the auto
sales tax to strengthen penalties.
and an Increase of one tenth of
one per cent In the rate to com
pensate for the exemption of ac-
cessories. The present auto sales
tax does not Include the acces
sories that go along In the sales
of autos.

The council also suggested sep
arate state taxlaws on radio,
television, cosmetics and playing
cards to improve collections.

To help cities which are find-
ing It difficult to pay their cur-
rent bills, constitutional changes
were recommended.

The council urged that the ad
valorem tax on autos hard to col
lect and under fire as Inequitable

be abolished and cities andcoun
ties be authorised to collect license
fees on cars.

Another amendment It proposed
to the Legislature would enable
the lawmakers to grant expanded
taxing powers to local govern
ments. The council also suggested
that the Legislature should do all
In Its power within the present
constitution to give clues addition-
al taxing authority.

Ike Offered Use Of
An Old Family Bible

YORK, Pa., Jan. 12
elect Dwlsht D, Elsenhower

has been offered tha use of a 236- -

page old Bible of his ancestors to
iiiA In lalclna- htn lnauffuratlon oath

off toe.
me I Mr. TKIi. TIami- - nf nearby ML

Wolf offered to send Elsenhower
the aged book containing a hand
written history of the President-
elect's ancestor, Peter Elsenhauer
who came to this country from
Germany in 1717.

Mr. Bear' late husband was
a distant relative of the President
elect.

STATE
(Continued Prom Page I)

operating as bare in a semi-leg-

status.
Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton

was preparing to shoot with a bill
giving Texas a presidential pref--

ernce primary, tdis wouio lei
people vote on whom they want
as the presidential candidate of
their party.

Rep. George mnson or nuneoia
olanned to file a bill reaulrlng the
Department of Public Welfare to
make known, under certain condi-
tions, the names of persons receiv-
ing old age assistance or any wel-

fare beneflU, and the amounts.
Reo. Vlralnla Duff of Ferris

said shewould seek a stlffer pen
alty for a person who knowingly
seUa narcotics to a minor.

Rep. Downer aald In addition to
hla car Inspection bill, he bad sev
eral others likely to set on fire-
works. One of these would create
a state-owne- d and operated casual
ty Insurance company to sell all
forma of casualty Insurance, In
cluding workmen's compensation,
at the standard rate throughout
the state.

Reo. L. DeWltt Hale of Corpus
Christl was preparing constitution
al amendments to permit women
oa Juries and to raise legislators'
pay. He said be also would ouer
a bill to make government agen-
cies liable In damages for the
wrongful acts of their agents and
employees.

CARDINAL
(Continued Prom Page I)

correspondent, the prelate com
mented that religious freedom la
YugosUvla "Is equal to zero,"

He condemned what be termed
the "anti-churc- h practices", of the
Communist government.

Yugoslavia since has brokendip-

lomatic reUtlons with the Vatican,
charging the Catholics with

propaganda and with
promoting the lnteresU of Italian
''Imperialism."

The action stemmed,'la part at
least from the government's an-
ger at the elevation of Steplaac,
who was paroled u montna ago
after serving about five years of
a ar prison term oa charges
of wartime collaboration with the
Germans.

(At the Vatican's secret consisto
ry in which the Pope today ele-

vated Steotnac to cardinal, the pon
tiff speclflcaUy denied that his ac
tion had .been politically

("It la especially far from the
truth." the Pope ssld. 'to aay that
we decreed hla (Steplnac's) ad--

mltUace into your sacred college
with the Intention of offending the
peUtlcal authorities by provoca
tion."

("Although absent," the Pope
said of SUplnac. "we
him with fatherly love.'
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Wildcat Finals

In Ellenburger
An Important Ellenburger dis-

covery has been completed In
Ector County.

It la the Texas Gulf Production
Company No. 1 E. B. Headlee.

This wildcat reported an official
ur flowing potential of 643.14

barrela of 51.3-gravl-ty oil and no
water. The now was through

choke and extended from 5
p.m. Saturday to the same hour
Sunday.

embrace

Oil eama from the even hole
from 13,106-11.31- which had been
washed with 750 gallons of mud
add. uas-ol- l ratio was 967--

The wildcat Is located 660 from
the south and west lines of the
southeast quarter of section Mi-
ls. T&P, 3tt miles northeast of
Odessa and 17 miles southwest of
Midland.

Two Girli leing Held
Two Big Spring girls, one 13 and

the other 14, are being held In
county Juvenile ward today for
questioning after they were ap-
prehendedwhile attempting to run
away from home. They were ar-

rested by Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long.

Other asseu ... t e t e t

for
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Dog PoisonersMay
Be On LooseAgain

Dog poisoners may be active
again.

Police received reports of two
attempts to poison dogs during the
week end. Both reportscame from
the northwest part of town.

One resident said be found a
piece of poisonedsteak In his yard.
The other said only that an at-

tempt was made to poison his pet,
police

Charter No, 12343 Reserve District No. It
REPORT Or CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OP BIO SPRING

IN TUB STATE Or TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1952

Published laresponse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash,balanceswith other banks. Including reserve

balance,and cashItems In processof collection $.3,806,103.13
united Slates uovemmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (Including w.ood.qq stock of

aeatrai nctnva Dans; ...
Loans and dlscounU (Including $4,919.50 overdrstU)
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00...

iteeee
TOTAL ASSETS 810,793,757.84

LIABILITIES
Demand deposlU of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations . . . ,

Time deposlU of Individuate, partnerships,
and corporations

DeposlU of United BUtes Government (Including
posUl savlncs)

DeposlU of SUtes and political subdivisions
Other deposlU (certified and casnierscnecics, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS aiu.iM.tua.Vi
TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ""'"CaplUl Stock: "
Common stock, total par 8100,000.00

Surplus ..........a......
Undivided proflU
Reserves Contingencies

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Untutar.

ktAiaiAQK

OoTtramtrtt

luMlTlltaS,

consideration.

reported.

millllllMIMIIMI

9.000.09

3.086.54

200,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 10,795.7574
MEMORANDA

AsseU pledged or assigned to secure liabUitles and for
other purposes 1,898,500.00

STATE TEXAS, COUNTY OF ss:
t rh.riu ar ir.vorn nihlrr of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that tho above sUUment U true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. . .

CHARLES AL HAVENS, casmer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thU 7th dsy of January,1953

MARGARET ROBERTS, NoUry Public.
CORRECT Attest:
A. L. Cooper
Merle J. Stewart
T. S. Currle, Jr.

Directors
(SEAL)

Charter No. 1JJ84 Reierva District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE t

First National Bank in Big Spring
OP BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1952

Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 8211, U. S. RevUed SUtutea

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance,and cashItema In processof collection
United SUtes Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed
Obliaatlona of SUtes and political subdivision
Corporate stocks (Including 824,000.00 stock of

Federal ueserve Banxi
Loans and dlscounU (Including 33,202.07 overdrafts) ....
Bank premises owned 358,090.00, furniture

and futures 828400.00
assumed by bank).

Real esUto owned other than bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposlU of Individual partnerships,

ano corporations
Time deposlU of Individuals, partnerships,

and rorooratlona
OeposiU of United SUtes Government (Including

postal savingsi
DeposlU of SUtes and political subdivisions
DeoosUsof banks '
Otheraeposiuiceruiieo caamera encca. eic

(MM

ea

illllMlltlf

MMIIf(t
IHMItHIM

TOTAL DEPOSITS aiowWJi
LIABILITIES te e

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par, 6409,090.09
Surplus ,,.... .,...,,,,,,,......t.f..ttUndivided proflU ,.....,,.,,.,.,,.,.......k,,, ...
Reserves ,,i, ..................

AND

AsseU pledged or aseigaed te secure liabilities and fer
OUaVf;

taii nv TffYAfl rmtrwrv nv a

2434.600.00
1319.392.14

3,023,578.83
2.06

8,500,789.33

480,388.23

167.755.82
B51.7B9.49

53.67125

10,154.403.92

100,000.00

241.353.72
100,000.00

641,353.72

OF HOWARD,

$ 8.261,888.31

3,168.187.93
1,005,0964

24.000.00
5S93.4T8.45

84,000.00

LOO
317.9M.653J3

JJ.658458.02

304,749.02

228476.10
1,984564.83

262,21542
59,67123

199.93943

400.00000
480,00009
167,806-9-5

6W0i66

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 979,T1W

TOTAL LIABILITIES CAPITAL- - ACCOUNTS 1766,65193

MBMORANDA

pttSPO)6S liilelililltlMlllllllllffeillfKIIMtunwAvn.
2,739,676.67

" e wmmwrnrt w w - . -- - - .Ji, ira I TBHiraea, vice president ana easnwes wo loorrmwr.
bank, do solemnly swear that tha above statement U true to tha beat
of my knowledge and

fcnroMAJf( tM rf oaaWet
"

Sworn to and subscribed beforeme this 19th day of January, 1M3
WINIFRED OBEENLESS, Notary FuMM

CORRICT-Atte- et;

ROBERT 8. FINER
Q.K.HAYWARD

V. MIDDLETON
TMreelen J

I (SEAL) V

"

'I
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RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
AUTOMATIC WASHERS, FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE $79.50

$5.00 $1.25PER

' WRINGER TYPE WASHERS UP

SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone14 or 668
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th And
Bargains in latest model used cleaners. Lancaster

for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone16
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Bullseye
Dick Ollmort, HCJC center, ring the btll for two points that helped
tht Hawke to 60-5-0 victory over Schrejner here Saturday night
No. 24 Is Barney Aaron of Schrelner while Casey Jones of HCJC
(No. 20) waits to rebound the shot

TUESDAY NIGHT

HC Opposes
Button Quint

Personnel of the Howard County

Junior Collect basketball team
will probably be In better shape
than at any time since the HC
tourney when the Hawks visit Abi-

lene tomorrow night for a Joust
with the HSU Buttons at, Rose
Field House.

Indications are they'll needto be,
since. In the Buttons, they'll be

Few RulesChanges
Due In Football

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Jan.
12 t) The football rules committee
of tht National Collegiate AtMctIc
Association started lis annual con-

ference today, with prospects of
making few It any lmpprtant
chances In the present regulations,

Most of the 11 members seemed
satisfied with the way college
football was played last season.

"I think we have a fine set of
rules, commented Michigan's ath-lect-le

director Fritz Crlsler, the
committee chairman. "I hope
thera own't be any changes In the
game.

"Of course, we're not going to
legislate against progress, but
well stand pat until we bear toVne
very good reasons for rewriting
any rules. Constant changes con-

fuse the coaches, the players and
tht spectators."

WeatherTo Blame
For PoorHunting

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 (JfVThe

rub and Wildlife Service has an
explanation for hunters who wait-
ed In vain this season for all the
ducks and geesethey were expect
ing.

It was the weather.
Director Albert M. Day said yes

terday the waterfowl migrated
south this fall in big numbers, as
forecast But be said they winged
In dribs and drabs, rather than in
mass formations, because of
unseasonably balmy days.

Real blustery weather did not
set In until just before Thanksgiv-
ing. Mass movement started then,
but In many states the shooting
seasonswere about ended.

Jan. 12 fter

snapping up $250,000worth of sea-

son tickets to get their town back
Into tht National Football League,
BalUmoreans expected to learn to-

day who will coach the newly won
dub.

Tht name of Keith Molesworth.
ftrm.i- - rhicavo Bears'auarterback

and backfleld coach for the Pitts-
burgh Steel'ers, was. most loudly
whispered as NFL commissioner
Bert Bell called a press conference
tor this afternoon.

Al.n invited to tbt conference
were tht owners of tht new fran-chls- t,

who were announced only
yesterday.

Bell had promised the franchise
would be returned If the sale were
completed before the leagues Jan
23 mtlnir.

Among other details to De ois--

D

meeting an unbeaten quintet, a
team said by some to be better
than HSU's varsity troops.

HSU's frosh haven t played as
many games as the Big Springers
but have been Impressive in all
their starts.

The, Hawks upended
the powerful Schrelner Mountain-
eers by a score of 60-5-0 here Satur
day night Substitutes saw a lot of
action during the first naif for
HCJC and tbey did a fine Job in
holding the score to 28-2-

Charley Warren and Bobby
Malnes entered the game for the
first time after the Intermission
and distinguished themselves as
the Hawks went on to win.

It proved a great finish, with the
Hawks outscoring the visitors by
15 points in the final two periods.

Coach Harold Davis hopes to
have his Big Springers in fairly
good physical trim Tuesday night.
He figures the Buttons will make
them go at top speedfrom start to
finish.

The game win be played pre
liminary to the Texas Tech-HS-

varsity feature, which Is down for
8 o'clock. The Hawks and the But
tons .figure to get started about
6:15 p.m.

The Hawks can next be seen at
home against Clifton JC Triday
night. Clifton is of unknown
strength. The game winds up pre--
conference play lor HCJC. Tney
open Western Zone activity against
Frank Phillips here Thursday, Jan.
22.

EaglesDominate
Play In League

Br Tht AuocUUd Prei
North Texas State dominated

what IH'ip action took place last
week In the Gulf Coast basketball
conference, clipping Louisiana
Tech, 77-5-8, then knocking oft Trin
ity In a couple ot games that
opened loop play.

The Eagles bung up 78.66, 73-6-4

decisions over the Eagles.
The conference's other member.

Midwestern, defeated McMurry,
77-5- and Wayland, 71-5- and this
week opens play for keeps with
two games against Trinity. Nortn
Texas' only tilt Is with

Keith MolesworthMay Land
JobAs BaltimoreMentor

BALTIMORE. the name of the general manager
of the new outfit. Don Kellet, who
was Molesworth's teammate on the
Syracuse baseball club of the In
ternational League and also coach--
ed,at Penn, was most prominently
mentioned.

Bell said tht five owners will
pay 1200,000to the league for oper
ation of the franchise, with pay
ments spread over a ten-ye- ar

period.
This apparently would offset

such loose ends as the territorial
rights of tht Washington Redskins
and an old rental obligation of tht
Dallas Texans. Tbt Texans folded
after operating In the NFL last
season with disastrous financial
losses and winning only ona of .12
game. They had assumed a Yan-

kee Stadium rent bill carried over
from their predecessor, the New

rioted at tht press conferenct was York Yankees football club.

Crucial Games

Await Nation's

asabaGiants
By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 W-- Wlth

the basketball season approaching
the halfway mark, the various con
terence championship races are
getting warmed up and you can
get some idea as who's going to
win what

Conference championships, of
course, mean automatic qualifica
tion for the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Tournament
in March. Four more conference
tltlists were voted automatic spots
by the NCAA convention last week,
which means that 14 of the 23
teams In the tourney will be rep-

resentatives of one group or an-
other. Last year 10 of the IS
teams were conference kings.

A look at the record books em-
phasizesthe importance of the con-
ference entries. Only Holy Cross
1947 and City College of New
York's d Cinderella kids of
1950 have broken the "conference"
reign In the toumey's his
tory.

Kansas, defending national and
Big Seven champion, has come
along well after a slow start, but
the comparatively Inexperienced
Jayhawkcrs get the acid test Sat-
urday. Their opponents?None oth-
er than Kansas State,
team in the Associated Presspoll
with a record of eight victories
and only one defeat.

Kansas started its conference
play Saturday with a 76-5-7 trounc-
ing of Iowa State, while Saturday's
game will be the first conference
tilt for State.

Saturday also Is the night for
the top contenders in the Big 10.
Indiana, national champion back
In 1940, has a perfect 5--0 league
mark so far this yearbut Saturday
night will meet Illinois, a national
scml-finall- last year. Indiana
wrapped up No. 5 with a last--
minute 66-6-3 victory over Minne
sota, while Illinois made its record

1 by beating Wisconsin.
Illinois is ranked fourth nation

ally and Indiana seventh.
North Carolina State, e

champion of the Southern Confer-
ence but never a nationalist titllst,
Is expected to romp through the
conference tournament again, even
though the Wolf Pack have a one-poi- nt

loss to Wake Forestmarring
their early season record. They're
rated ninth.

With Kentucky, a three-tim- e win
ner of the national crown In the
past five years, sidelined by the
NCAA this year, there 11 be a new
Southeastern Conference champion
for the first time in years. Most
likely It will be Louisiana State,
currently leading the circuit with

3--0 mark and a 75-5-5 winner
over Mississippi State Saturday.

Oklahoma A&M, the only team
besidesKentucky to win more than
one NCAA title (1945-46-), has yet
to start Missouri Valley Confer-
ence play. But the Aggies, rated
No. 5 In the country, may get back
In contention this year. Defending
champion St. Louis was trounced
by Tulsa, 86-7- Saturday night.

Washington, ranked, a notch be-
low Oklahoma A&M In the poll, Is
steaming alongtoward a northern
division championship In the Pa-
cific Coast Conference. UCLA,
which upset Washington in the
coast Inter-divisi- playoff last
year, will have to struggle to win
the southern division crown again.

Here s how the leaders standin
the other conferences:

Ivy League: Cornell Is In front,
unbeaten In three starts, but, out-
side of Harvard, the other teams
haven't played many league
games.

tht victory.

LITTLE SPORT
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All-Tourn- ey

Bobby Hayworth, Big Spring,
better known for his football
prowess, won
honors In the Colorado City
Basketball Tournament last week
end. The Steers went to the
seml-flna- befora losing to the
host team, 46-4-

Ten Colleges

Await 'Word'
WASHINGTON (fl .Somewhere

In the United States today there
are 10 institutions of higher learn-

ing nervously waiting for the fist
to fall from college athletics' new
police force.

Who the "Unholy ten" arc re
mains a well-ke- secret but they
themselves are aware of a couple
of uncomfortable facts:

1. They are In "hot water" be--'

cause of questionable athletic poli
cies. The National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association says so.

2. If found guilty, they face quick
and probably stern punishment,
with no Immediate recourse, as in
other years, to the NCAA member
ship.

While the 10 schools have not
been Identified, they are reported
to Include some big-tim- e universi-
ties a Big Ten member, a strong
Eastern Independent and an old
Southern power.

Their casesare termed "serious"
by the immediate past president
of the body, Hugh C. Wlllett. The
charges of misconduct are being
reviewed by the NCAA Member
ship Committee. The cases go to
the powerful council with
recommendations. Then the coun-

cil acts.

No Y CageGames
Slated Tonight

No games arc carded in YMCA
Industrial Basketball League play
tonight.

Next round of action will be on
Wednesday. Knott tangles with
Toby's Medics at 7 p.m., Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods Company meets
Western Auto Supply and Coca-Col- a

clashes with Phillips Tire
Company that evening.
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Up And In .

Bobby (Dallas) Williams of HCJC Is all by hlmitlf as jit (Inks a
shot In tht flCJC-Schreln- er game here Saturday night, won by tht
locals, M-S- Dtspltt Jllntss, Wllllimi was an Important factor In
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ALL FOULED UP

SituationNormal
in SWCagePlay

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

The Southwest Conference
ketball race started in upsetting
fashion and this week may be even
better for confusion.

Monday night, Arkansas the
pre-seas- people's choice for the
championship takes on the Uni-
versity of Texas and it's almost
a last chance affair for Arkansas.

Three upsets Saturday helped
eliminate expectations. Right nowlPo'"1. 15 more than Scaling has,
Texas, Baylor and Rice boast un-

beaten records In conference play
and only Rice was conceded a

chance of doing this.
Texas knocked off Texas

last week, then turned
around and smacked Southern
Methodist, 64-5-

Baylor walloped Texas A&M.
60-4- and beat Texas. Christian.
70-6-

Rice beat Southern Methodist,
64-5-4, and A&M came through
with a double overtime period
56-4-8 decision over the towering
Arkansas Razorbacks.

The results were a mHo upset
ting in that Southern Methodist
and Texas Christian, both rated
high In n figuring, are
virtually out of contention.

Rice, which has Us smoothest
team In several years, could put
things aright this week by knock-
ing off Baylor Tuesday night and
Arkansas Saturday.

In the only other game. Texas
A&M meets Texas Christian Tues
day

nniv. t Ttnvlnr flctiiroil (jeoreo uanon. u president
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dark horses, came up with aggres
sive play to end the first week
unbeaten.

For Arkansas, it was a rude Jolt

LonghornsHost

Kermit Tuesday
One more practice game will

serve to condition the Big Spring
High School Steers before they
plunge into District basket--

ban wars on Friday nlgnt.
The Longhorns, who made heart

cnlng progress last week, host Ker-

mit in a return game Tuesday
night. On Friday night, the locals!
Invade Snyder for a A battle.

The Big Splngers are being pick-

ed by most observers to wind up
in the league cellar.

Sweetwater and Lamesa are due
to fight It out for the top spot
but strong opposition Is due to
come from both Vernon and Plain-vie-

In other games tomorrow night,
Lamesa hosts Odessa,Snyder goes
to Levelland, Plalnvlew pops up In
Llttlefleld and Vernon plays host
to Quanah.

In league action Friday nigni,
Plalnvlew visits Lamesa while Ver
non plays host to Sweetwater.

Lamesa is the defending cnam
h the teague but Sweetwater

rules as a largely be-

cause the Carl Anderson is
having his bestyear. Anderson has
sroreH 379 nolnts this season for
an average of about 5 points a
game.

Sweetwater has lost twice to

San Angelo, once to Lubbock and
once to Carter-Riversid- e.

Ned Underwoodwill lead the Sny-

der team against Big Spring. The
senior has scoredmore than

200 points this year. He's one of
four letterman back with the

ReevesIs Out

As Cat Prexy
FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 un-J- ohp

L. Reeves Is being relieved as
president of the Fort Worth base-
ball

He made the announcement In
his office at La Grave field today

Reeves was given notice of his
release test Week while be was in
New York for a conference with
Walter F. O'MaUeV. president, of
the Brooklyn BaseballClub, which
owns and operates tht Fort Worth
Club, neeves returned to Fort
Worth Friday.

There Is a legal Question of
whether I resigned or was fired,"
says the man who leu tne
through all of the postwar period.
"It doesn't make any difference
to me I'm out

"I was told I could make the
announcement at my convenience.
After waiting two days and bear-
ing nothing more since my return
home,' I decided It Is now con
venient"

FreeSubstitution
PredictedSoon

BEAUMONT, Jan. 12 in--Tht

president of the Texas High School
Coaches Association believes tht
free substitution rule.will be adopt-
ed In football within a year.

.received from A&M. The Razor-bac-ks

boast the biggest players In
bas-- the conference and In r-

ence play looked the class of the
loop.

Gene Schwlngcr of Rice added
to his seasonscoring lead with 22
points against SMU, nulling his
total to 191 points. Henry Ohlen
of TCU Is second with 153.

In conference scoring, John
Starkcy of Baylor leads with 47

SeriesOf Bouts

To DecideChamp
NEW YORK WU-Ne-w York state

and the National Boxing Associa-
tion, working arm In arm In a new
era of today will set
up a nationally recognized tourna
ment to determine an "American"
middleweight champion.

The NBA announced Ita recom
mendations yesterday for a five- -
man tournament with the survivor
meeting the winner of a European
title bout between Randy Turpln
and Charles Humcz for the world
championship.

Bob Chrlstcnberry, chairman of
the New York State Athletic Com
mission, said he agreed substan-
tially with the NBA. list but wanted
to be suro no worthy candidate
Is overlooked.

Chrlstenberry meets today with
n,l

Clnmtn pnipnni w..w

A

plon

club.

John (Ox) Dan Gross to Iron out
the final details.

The NBA plans calls for four
bouts involving Carl (Bobo) Olson
of Honolulu, Norman Hayes of Bos
ton, Rocky Castellanl of Luzerne,
Pa., Ernie Durando of Bayonne,
N. J., and Pierre Langlols of
France.

Langlols, a Parisian, was In
cluded in the 'American" tourna
ment because he already has been
matched with CasteUani at Madl.
son Square Garden Feb. 6.

"If Langlols should beat Castel
lanl he would have to supersede
him in the rankings," explained
Commissioner Greene.

Two of the four matches already
have been announced. Olson fights
Hayes at Boston Feb. 7, the day
after the Castellanl Langlols
match. After the opening matches,
the winner of the Castellanl-Lang-lot-s

bout will meet Durando with
the survivor facing the Olson- -
Hayes victor.

BartzenTo Face
GardnarMulloy

TAMPA, Fla, Jan. 12 nky

GardnarMulloy, the No. 1 ranked
tennis player In the country, goes
after his first tournament title of
the year today when he meets
flernard (Tut) Bartzen, San An
gelo, Tex.

Mulloy, from Miami, whipped an
old tennis buddy, Bltsy Grant, At-

lanta, 6--4, C-- 1 Sunday to enter
the final round of the Dixie Tennis
Tournament.

STANTON Two Stanton High
School grldders. Virgil Poison and
Norman Blocker, were named to
the football team
selected recently by the coaches.

Poison won honors as a tackle
on both the offensive and defensive
platoons. Normsn was selected as
a defensive halfback.

Denver City dominated the
teams, with five Mustangs named
on the offensive eleven and three
on the defensive platoon.

Thr offensive team:
Roger Doss, O'DOnnell, and Bill

Way good, Sundown, ends; Poison
and Bailey Cozzens, Scagraves,
tackles: Clarence Reed and
Charles Smith, both of Denver
City, guards; D. Lambert, center.
Denver City; Benny Hark, O'Don--
nell; Lamar Burns, Morton;
Charles Ward, Denver City; Ed
Lenamond, Denver City; and Don
Way good, Sundown, backs.

The defensiveteam:
Bill Way-goo- Sundown; Jim

Cain, SeagraVes;and McDer.

IWyatt To Sign

PactTonight
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan. 12 Ufi

Personableyoung Bowden Wyatt,
who has parlayed a wild version
of the Tennesseesingle wing Into
a winning record at Wyoming, Is

to sign up tonight as"head football
coach at the University of Ark an--

sas.
He will meet here with the Ar-

kansas trustees, then return to
Wyoming to try to break a
contract binding htm to that
school.

Wyatt, 36, made no comment
about the Wyoming pact when he
visited Faycttevllle yesterday to
Inspect Arkansas' athletic facili-
ties. But he Indicated he expects
to get loosefrom It

The RazOrback coach-elec-t, who
will succeed the resigned Otis
Douglas, said he believes In fitting
his system to the available mate
rial.

Don

But, he added, he prefers the
"TennesseeT" a single wing var
iation on a "wilder scale than
TennesseeItself uses.

Wyatt, who was a star end tor
the Vols In the late 1930s, said
"You have to throw the ball more
than Tennesseedoes."

Wyatt said he would like to
bring four of his Wyoming assist-
ants to Arkansas with him. He
didn't name them, but tbey are
believed to Include line coach
Dick HItt and backtleld coach
George Cafego.

It was reported Wyatt's contract
would be for three yearsat (12,000
annually.

Lloyd Mangrum

CrosbyChamp
u,, Lobo,

Lloyd Mangrum, DUt operat--
pocxeu wun a load

the Blng eXpenses
le golf tournament

a personal and headed to-

day tor new fields to conquer.
The steel-nerve- d man with the

mustache led a powerful array of
pros at the finish of the lc

event staged annually
for charity. His 204. compiled with
round of 6746-7-1, broke his own
record 205 set In 1948.

Mangrum won $2,000. Aided by
his amateurpartner Mil Wershow
of Los Angeles, he picked up an
additional $50 for a sixth place
tie in competition.
A week ago tho Texas-bor- n sharp-
shooter bagged first-plac- e money
of (2,750 In tht Los Angeles Open.
His earnings for 1953 In two tourna-
ments total

Next stop tho circuit is San
Diego this week end,

Present National Champion Ju
lius Boros of Mid C,
finished second In the division
with rounds of worth
11,250, Lawson Little, a resident
here and former u. open win- -

ntr. took third monty or si.ooo
with scores of

TAUBERT NAMED

DALLAS, 12 tn The South-
west Outboard Racing Association

Henry Taubert of San
Antonl commodore the close
of a two-da- y meeting here

Poison AndBlocker Named
To AII-5-- A Grid Elevens

mott, Morton, ends; Poison and
Cozzens, tackles; Reed and Smith,

Allison, Denver
City, and J. L. Snow, Sundown,
linebackers; Blocker, Clark and
Rex Faulkner, halfbacks;
and Burns, Morton, safety.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The Colorado City coaching Job
may be a hot potato.

Jerome Buxkemper, tbey say,
was discouraged from trying for a
new pact and it was generally
agreed that Buxkemper was a fine
young coach.

One hears Clark Prather, t h e
school's athletic director, may be
planning to move on.

If tht weather Is good, Big
Spring High School stands to
'get well' Its football trip to
Pampa next fall. The Harvesters
draw wall at home.

Tht Steers havt been guaran-
teed $750 and Coach Tom Tipps
told Coach Ctrl Coleman of B'g
Spring that, with any tort of luck,
Big Spring's 'take' cculd amount
to $2,000.

Not since the Steers played
Odessahave they done as hand-
somely at tht gate.

'Incidental one of Austin's three
new high schools was seeking a
game with Big Spring when the
Harvesters wero signed.

Bill Frank, Big Spring's new
baseball boss, says the question
ht gtts asked most often on the
street tiiett day 1st

"Are you going to have any
American boys the turn this
year?"

Bill's answer Is always In the
affirmative. Frank says he gets
the Impression teams
havt been usedall too often here.

Frank has way of knowing.
how the ratio of Americans and
Cubans will stack up but he
won't be surprised If It's "about
ten to five," If not more pre-
dominantly American.

STASEY OETS CATCHER
Pat Stasey, who departed here

to become managerof the Roswell
Rockets, has signed another Latin
for his new club,

lit Is Frank Casanova, a rookie
catcher from Mexico. Frank hat
beenplaying winter ball with Witty
Qulntana down In Merldla, Mex
ico.

Lamesa was In. the WT-N-

League 11 seasonsand never suc-
ceeded In winning a pennant. The
Lobos usually had a club well up
In th ninnlns linwBVMi.

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. 11 - alway, drew well ltSlim, trim his tno gat forever were
Jingling oi ino tn th(. ted because oneratlnB

fresh dollars, marked up were always so heavy up
Crosby as

victory

of

the

14,800.
on

Pines, N.
pro

s.

Jan.

elected Sr
at

guards: Tommy

Morton,

In

on

no

there.

I I Phona

Oulf Coast League teams will
function with ten veterans and six
limited service players on a

roster next season.No vet-
eransart rtqulrtd.

It's a B leagut but Its caliber
of baseball Is way below that of
tht Big State wheel, tht other B
leagut In tht state.

When two Independentbasketball
teams, Rotary and Gulf, played a
game in Midland recently, Rotarj
succeeded In scoring 76 point. Of
that number, and it was enough
to win, only four were the result
of free pitches.

Keith Nicolls, the star
baseball hurlcr, Is playing with
Rotary, by the way.

leyfor

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldfl.
Phone 393

HEATING UNITS
Sarvlct 4V-- Installation

For Complete indoor Comfort
By Lenox tnd Prater

jnd Johnston Floor Furnacts
Oravlty Tall Boy. Central
Heating tnd Forced Air.

Ttrms: No Down Ptymtnt
M Months To Pty.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

Western
Insulation Co.
C. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 239

Fly big, powerfulPlanterPaternostersto

NEW YORK
8

Via Connecting Carrlar
At Dallas

SHI mph lyBJPBBBWsi

2100

Midland

Hour

tor rttarvoftan

SHARE IN DEMOCRACY

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
January

IBIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

..

-5-?-!- - it-.--.-.
Oi rfr? '"-- " nttitJUtM V
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatle,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater
1948 Bulck Convertible Coupe
Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1941 Dodge stake.
1952 Dodge dump truck
1952 Dodge Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F ( Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Ford club coupo$1485.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe$685.
1950 Hudson Commodore "6",

Loaded S1485.

1949 Hudson sedan$1085.

1948' Hudson Super,
$985.

1951. Pacemaker Load-
ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640
19SO FORD a. New motor. radio, and
better Will tax. dean 1M1 for
equity CaU 3118 before I p m. Sea
1101 North Ortfg aner 8 p in
1119 CHEVROLET SEDAN 1M1 Boick
Sedanett, 1M1 Cherrolel pickup, and
D-- Hi-to-n International. Apply JO
Owena after Ipn.

y

'51
MERCURY Sport stdsn.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1585.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a dent on It
Runs good and Is good.

$1585.
'50
FORD --ton pickup. Orig-

inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$785.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one is spotless.

$1085.

rry

AUTOMOBILES

"iHTrLCHTRn

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
194T CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet lV.-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Light grey
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door Maroon
1950 Oldsmoblle 88 ra
dlo, heater,Hydromatic.
1950 Plymouth Light
blue.
1949 Chrysler Windsor Club
Coupe. Fully equipped. Green
1949 Bulck Super Ful
ly equipped.
1943 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

treasureop omnia t om
to Too la Herald Classified aoa Head
uea onen anavejvru una ran wnai
rem wantl

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater. This car is
tpotless and original. A
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1485.
'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Olid,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1585.
'52
FORD Vi-t- pickup. This
one Is like new. Hester
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written newcar guarantee.

$1185.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green thafs spotless.

$1385.

PhOMtttt

NOW ON
DISPLAY

1953
BUICK

The Car Everybody Is

Talking About
With Power To Spare

COME IN TODAY

ALSO

The Finest-- Used Car Selection
In

WEST TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dialer

r. J" --rUS I, WILLIAMSON
i Uctul Car Mahanar

TRAILERS A3

UNTIL JANUARY 15th
You Can Save
$200 to $500

Look at the New Price Tags
on our Trailers
Space available In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379-- J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

It's not the price you pay tor a
car that makes the bargain

It's The

CAR
I

You Get For The

PRICE

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRAILERS A3

EUITY IN 153 31 foot modern
gateway trailer WU1 consider some
furniture In trade Set at Coahoma
aeron from school
WILL SELL caultT In ml Ratal
Spsrtene.tc,awning, cooler Jacks
ciuaea tor B w
- wn dimi bid Angeio. rexas

FOR SALE or trade IT loot mod.
trailer home 1153 modeL S01
vera

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
r .resume Tire lor the amount
of wear1 left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAItTS AND
MACtllNR wnnir

300 N-- 2nd Phone 1153

BRAKE
Steering. Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1111 Scurry Phone3758

condition for only

West

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bit Sprint Aerl No )7 meet.Tuea
day of each week il in pa 103
Welt 3rd

Roy Bell. Pree
Bernle Freeman.See.

BIO SPRINO COMMAND-
ER No 11 K T Stal-
ed Conclave, 2nd Monday
NUM. 7 10 p m

w T Roberta E O
Bert Shire

STATED MEETINQ
Staked Flalni Lodfe No
59J A F and A M every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nl(hU. 1 30 p m wRoy Lee W M

Errtn Daniel. Sea.

SiV

t 3wagW BH--
W

W -- WJ

STATED UEETINO
B P O EIxs. Lodsa No
lies, no ana " .u.-rf.-

nlrhts S 00 Dm
Crawford HoteL

Olen Oal ER
R L Uelth. Seo

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl Spring No
171 R-- M , every 3rd
Thureday 7 30 p m .

W P Roberta IIP
Ervln Daniel Seo

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I WII L not be reiponelble (or any
debts made by my wife starting Jan-
uary 12 Bobby J Van Klrt

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Sc- Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate $6 00 per day plus
8c per mile (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate $5 00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 am to 6
pm.

Weekly Rates per week
plus 8c per mile.

Bus Terminal
Phone 150

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located at West High-
way and Wills Street,one
block North of City Limits
of City of Big Spring, Tex'
as.

Brown's Trading Post
No. 2
Albert Brown, owner.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST) DARK Blond Mala Cocker
spaniel. Kewara. cau 31J3--J

Phone2645

1953 Ford Trade-in-s
1 Q C O FORD Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan
1 with only 12,000 actual miles Equipped with

radio, heater, Fordomatlc drive and custom
plastic seat covers. This Is a new used car.

1QC1 FORD Victoria. Equipped with radio, heater,
Fordomatlc drive. Low mileage. A money
saver.

1QCA FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater, andv overdrive. Looks and runs like new.

1QCA CHEVROLET Special sedan. Radio,t&J heater, seat covers and light tan colore
clean.

JANUARY BARGAINS
1Q.4Q MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and

original grey. Special price

"I OC.fi FOnD Black convertible club coupe. Radio,ii heaterand overdrive. This car Is exceptionally
clean. A bargain at

"lOsdT PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
- ginal color maroon, good rubber and In good

1951

Greyhound

undersigned

$1050.

$1295.

$675.
HENRY J sedan. Good condition, new
rubber. If you are looking for something that
will run many miles on a gallon of gas, this
Is it

$595.

THE ABOVE CARS ARE
EXTRA CLEAN

PRICED TO SELL NOW.

500 4th

Recorder

Chapter

$3000

Very

color

ZtfreC

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. Kit' TRAILER
$4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From S275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS Bl
LOST AND FOUND B4
STRAYED LAROE RED C&OW and
CoFlle Answers to name And?

pet. Phone 151 after I 00 p.ra
and Sunday! weekdays 72

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$667.50 investment gives you
your own Independentbusiness
nneratlnc? a rnutn rt new Zr
dispensers handlingnew, fast- -
moving comections in drug
stores,cafes,clubs, bus depots,
olp. All Inratfnna nrtralnrl fnr
you. You must have car, refer
encesana wj7.3o. wntcn is pro-
tected by an iron-cla- d money-bac- k

guarantee. Devoting a
f w of your spare hours to the
business,you should esrn up
to $70 weekly spare time, full
time more. Liberal flnanplncr
assistance to aid expansion.
tor tun information, write
giving phone number and ad-
dress to Box Care of
Herald.
JOBBERS AND dealera wanted (or
Sllrrrloy natterles A battery that Is
guaranteed (or toe U(o ol your car
SUverloy Battery Company of d

3231 West Wall. Phone
COMPLETE CABINET shop and
building (or sale, to be moved Phone
1137 W Sundays

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Kltchmi Post Trail-
er Courts. West Hlthway SO Phone
079

FOR SALE email (Ullnt station Liv-
ing qusrters Invoice price See W R
Darnell, Sand Springs First station
on left

BUSINESS SERVICES D
SEPTIC TANKS cleaned and washed
thoroughly by load, cubic foot or
weight WM II Hunter Phone 2S0S--

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUc tanks and
wash racks vacuum equipped. 34.03
Blum. San Angelo Phono !.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- system of sci-
entific control over 33 years Call
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene
TERMITES CALL or writ WeUe
Exterminating Company (or (rea In-
spection 1411 West Ava D, San
Angelo Texas Phone &05S

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wail to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned In your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spaulding Ph. 9853

San Angelo. Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived

8 ft J Duraeleaners
1103 Uth Place. Phone 1UU or
?IJ-M-.

HATTERS on

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level--
ea. no jod too large or too
smaiL

LEO HULL
511 LamPM Iflffhurav

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10H

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305
THS5 JOB TOU-w- ALWAYS WAXTP.

"" naraiei --nana
Wanted4 ads Tara to tba Claninai
section NOW

nnm
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equlprhcnt
Parts& Srvlc
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP, CO.
'Lartwu HFgriVray

Phone-- 1471

TRAILERS A3

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

Prompt service. All work guar
anteed. Trade work solicited,
Pick up and delivery service.

R. R. JONES
607 Goliad Phone 6SM--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

PART TIME
Man needed to place Tele--
ctirom defroster on free
iriai. up to ho weekly.

APPLY
1400BIRDWELL LANE

rrft tttlllB- - !? annum
Wr Itiattr i4iatwthii,eaki. ... a I a

and surrounding arealor large volume
aies to wnoiesaie accounts Realmoney maker for party who wants

to have own business Contract given
13031 gross monthly Income Small
Investment Unless aggressive do not
wj note jioo iiowara itie iiuaebran San Antonio 1. Texas

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want- -
eq Apply cnarue-- cafe. 1310 Oregg
HAVE VACANCIES (or mala atten
dants and attendant traineesApply
uig Dpnoa Diaie iisopitai
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
uao tympany, uo scurry

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
DO YOU need money Avon cosmeUcs
ww supply nit need, exclusive terrltory avaUable now Olva noma ad.
dress Write Ocrtrude Short, Box 13M,
tug spring.
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN over 33 Cap--
aoie ox meeting public su to ao5
i day week Apply between S and
v ou a m at tio's noian
WANTED TWO ladles to do tele- -
pnone soliciting from their homes Ex
ceUent part Sea or contact R O
Barron. Crawford HoteL 1 30 to S JO

amor oo to S 00 p m

NEED

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
Must be thoroughly ex
perienced. Steady employ
ment, good salary.

APPLY

Reed Oil Co.
Office In Rear Of Station

EastHwy. 80 Phone3524
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in parson at UlUer's p I g
obaoo. aie a.asssra.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD' CARE H3
DAT NIOIIT NURSEHT

UBS. keeps children. 1104
jtoiao. issa.
CHILD care In four bom nights.
Phone 1M1-- Mrs. Held.

CHILD CARE: Oar and nlgbt Weeslr
rates. Excellent food and car. 1105
stat. man sjiw
MRS ERNEST Scott kp children
rnon aao.w so nortnoasi ixtn

ouAfl WilltB sunavrganaD
Some an day pupil. Ull Main

HAPPY DAT Horerv: TheresaCrab--
ire Registered rrurs rnoti nt--
DOROTIIT KILUNOSWORTK S nors-e-rr

and kindergarten la open all
noora. uoaraniaaa cneapasi ratee
Close to Uontleello, Phone J04W
1110 Eleventh Place
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINQ 11.00 DOZEN Mens work
suits ascent. US West tin.
XRomtta dome: can sit-- tor
prices, iii cirawsu uum.

irohino DONE: Quick emcUntesrv- -

ic. hi xasi tto. rnon jiw

WANTED
ExBtrUneeMl Maehinlc

Exctlrtnt Working
Condition.

Paid Vacations.

APPLY

Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
424 East 3rd

Phono 37

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

Rough Drv Wei Wash neltMir-ee- ll

Phone8595 202 West 14th
SEWINO HS
DO SEWINO and alterations Til Rtra-pe-

phone lus-- Mrs ChnrchweD.
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and barton
boles Phone lllt-J-. or 1005 East Itth
Mrs Albert Johnson

Mrs. Bobble Madlgatr formerly
employed by LltUe Shop.

Opening new alteration Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237

- BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

The Button Shopwill be closed
until January1Mb.

AUBREY SUBLETT '

SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis IS0O Johnson Phone 1J10--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonhol! cot red bolts, button
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W 7th Phone ITS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusleri cosmetics Phone 30SX. IT07
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7
CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar-ret-t,

not Scurry, phone U1VI

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics. 71014 Nol-
an Phono 1S74

RAWLEIOII PRODUCTS: W R
MadeweU, 110 North Runnels. Phone
HI1--

LUZIER'8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
1B55-- J 109 East 11th Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WILL BELL either a IMS or 1IS1
rord Tractor. Dock Wallace, S miles
north on OaU Road
1M M PARMALL tractor and equip-
ment Oood condition Priced rea-
sonable Call Chester Rallsback, 8S

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--4 and 6 $6.0010 feet
2--4 8 ft 6.7526 ft

6 12 ft, 6.7520 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 Vi"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) . .., 7.75

Glass
Door 8.45
24x24 Window 2.75Screens .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles On West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 4 1x10 Sheeting c--, r--r
Dry Tit --K'.JU
2x4 Fir
8 ft --20 a $7.50
Sheet Rock
4xM" 30.UU
Sheet Roek ,-- cn
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllla $19 Rf)
Asphalt Shingles $7 en
Wt 215 lb. Per Stj. W JU
Window & Door
trim Thre step-- C 1 f Kf
white pin CblU.OU
Base trim

p8..Itep.whn'.$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No.
Sheeting Whit in Crv
pina P lO. OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH and accessories Al-
so handmade strta by handicapped
persons The Pin Shop, phone 1U1-- J
101 Madison
jPEMALE RAT terrier puppies lor
sale Call 1ISS--

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TOO LATE??
Maybe for our Inventory sale,
but not too late for our every-
day low prices.
We are ready to show you our
household stock of new and
used furniture, at reasonable
prices.
Westlnghouse Electric Cooker
with Cabinet Special J17.95
cash.
Large Antique mirror. $15.00.
Baby Grand Piano. $39500.
A good line of unfinished book
casesand chests.
Good selection in living room
suites, new and used.
Metal Utility cabinets. All
sues.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 26"
Special Price

Reg: J4.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd , Phone 624

SPECIALS
3 Piece used sectional. Good
condition U0.OQ
Electric refrigerators. SS0 ud.

Ranch Style Living
iioom uroupe, so.
GREGG ST, FURNTTURE
1210 Gregg Phone 1558

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic

HASSOCKS
Comfortable, well styled.

Ideal for extra seats or foot-

stools.
$4.29 to $13.05

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 28

-- T-

RECONDITJONED.

WASHING

MACHINE

SALE
Bondix Automatic

Washers

Full 1 Year Guarantee

$7950 up
$5.00 DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Typo Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 6

NEED USED. FURNITURE? Trr"Carter. StoD and Swan" W. will
bur, or trade. Phone U0, lit
west sna

rOR SALE- - bed with
mattresa and coU sprints, SU West
jra

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10up
Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO
"Your Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels ' Phone 263

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All .work guaranteed

Fast Service
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Biscuit back. Moss Brown col-
or.

SPECIAL
199.95

Baumritter Cocktail
Comer and Lamp Tables. But
ternut finish.

SPECIAL,

12.25
We Give S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson Phone3426

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
SDC OOOD practice pianos Barfalns
a jb ic siao Aasir music company.
nos orees

. BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS

Make Ideal Gifts
Make Your SelectionsNow

EASON' NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED REMINOTON Rand portable
"wi Hnaiwn roone JJSS-- 2.

USED RECORDS. cents each atthe Record Shop, su Main. Phone

POR SALE: Oood new and usedradiator, lor aU cars, tracts and oU
lleld equipment. Satisfaction tusrsn-tee-

Peurllor Radiator Compear. MlEast Jrd Street
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.'

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
DTTiDIVMS wmn !!Zs!,Tr.: "WEJD y- - oo.

ssuikuoii. rniVATE entranceT.t bath. tl East leth. or jjfs!

SIEPf. 00M rPH.., "nt-- la- - Call
-- . i jua.ui,uiir,

Niinrf.v wrrn ikr(ii--- ""tTTTT- -'"

tU outild tnttfcnM. uoo LncUrT
CLEAN. COUrORTABLE room A&

CtiCI BftaVP. 11A1 Its.! M. ". u"nV"" ""' aruoasj ins
--"ISS..8??"??-

KJwiVsTOL "' ""'
TEX HOTEL COURTS

For mm nnlv 7j .. .."" eei.aejep SjejJ lypesBr

r?i.?nni5'S?tP""" " COU- -
up, service.

501 East 3rd

RENTALS
BEDROOM LI

LAROE BEDROOM M'! bath. .
entrance i". .w.""ftinns MOt-- or applj Ml DUa.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at in I Bcurrf.
ROOM AND Board ramUf slrl
meals junenrs wh h..u..bI:.......-- . 111 Mnrth . scum. Mrs.rami..." -- .
Henderson phone SSPO--J

ROOM AND board tsmllT stjle. NIC.
rooms. Innteriprlnj mattreseslona
JBOl W fig yuiui.m. -

APARTMENTS, Cfr- -
MonERN APARrtrtirr lo"r rent tct
couple In eicnenitLnr w;, y k., whti aviuher wolka-Ca- ll

an--J atler 1 00 p'm --r if
ONK AND J room furnished apart--
menis tsu pm. rhiuvu- -.
n . -- k.m . .. mpji nnl.ni Lmam
unfurnlihed duplex spsrtment.S Ian
clothes closets ample bullt-tn- Oa--
rase Dflween em ana ewi va ls

Applr Elllotu Apartment Center.
101 Es.t eth Phone 1T4

o n n u riNFTinNlSHED ubetalr
apartment Couple onljr l'rlrste bath.
411 Lancaster ApplJ. 310 West Sib,

UNrURNISIIED dnples
perlment ulth bsth See at JIM

Eletenlh Place or csIllM

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

rOR RENT rurniihed apart-
ment Bee II If Ralnbolt, Waroa
Whfwl

FURNISHED apartment.
Dills psld 108 Nnrth Nolan

NEW MODERN untarnish-
ed duplex near Junior Collrce and th
new Ward school Six dotets. tene-tl-sn

blinds crntrsltrrd hestlnc. hard-
wood floors roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean CaU Ur WUr. COT

or It t
DUPLEXES PtmNlSIlED
and bath Two utiniles paid Airport
Addition Phone 1U1

FOR RENT Unfurnuhed
tarsfe apartment Air conditioned,
central heetirjf isrste coaple onlf.
no pets Cill at 1100 Uth Plan or
phone 31T3

DUPLEXES

Furnished. 3 rooms and bath.
Tho utilities paid, $60 per
month Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartments to couples Phon 0501.
Colemsn Courts 1308 East 3rd
THREE UNFURNISHED .pertinent.
000 Oo'lsd Newly psperrd and tnsld
woodwork painted See Foi Strtplln.
phope 711 or II1W tor epeclal bar-sa-in

DESIRABLE ONE two and three
room apsrtments Prlrste bslhs, bill,
paid 304 Johnson
NEW modern duplex Furn-
ished Located In Airport Addition.
Apply Welxrren Drug

and. 3 room furnished apart-
ments Prlrste bath No bills paid
Phone 330S W or see 411 Dallas
3 FURNISHED ROOM apartments
1010 West ih Phone 3804-- dire
and 33SS-- J alter 8 00 p m

3 AND furnuhed apartment,
Prlrste bsth Frlldslrew Close In
Rills psld SOS Msln Call 1S29 or
0701

TWO 3 ROOM lurnlshrd apartments
New furniture throufbout In new
kulldmc Sea at 200 Drown. New-bu-

s Weldln Phone 3714

NICE NEWLY- - decorated un-
furnished apartment Close In on pare-men-t.

Prlrste bath 700 BeU

S AND famished apartments
Close In Phone 1711-- J

APARTMENTS
2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frigidalres.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Furnish-e-d.

bills paid 140 Bedrooms Cloia
In S3 week. Others Reasonsbla.
Phcno 1333

FURNISHED APARTMENTS Rea-
sonable rent Electric refrlteratlonCountes nnlv 411 rr..t ma-.-k .
Street
FURNISHED APARTMENT Furnseheat,prtrale front snd back entrance.
BUli psld 804 Runnels
CALL 2383-- ron small furnishedapartments and houses

FURNISHED duplex On
u.m.r tjaiq jua wilia fnone 311 w
NICE FURNISHED apart-
ment. 603 East 12th Phone 3018--J or

TWO unrurnlihed.. . apart--man.- - l...(l .A. a... .- -H"- "- ".itu -- v nuruivtii nn xso
-. iiiuiihi urns psia can ZI3H-- J

LAROE unfurnished duplex
lor rem euo noian

If You Want To Keep
Your Property Rented.

Let A. M. SULLIVAN
Do it

Rentals Furnished and Un-
furnished .

Houses and Apartments.
Phone 3571 Res. 1798-- J

rtlRNlSIIirr. 'LDnntia ... a. .t"

J" ..
Frlildalre UtUltlea paid.

-- ...,, H. litirmtnt sio Lancaster.

mnS1NDb,Ul ""himUhea apart--
1003 Uncaster Phone 083-- J

7

NICE v.... . .'
Couple only Apply 1310 Msln. SundaT.. ... , ,, ... i:irut-lj-

Pn.0E..n?.M,urnl"'a P.rtment,
aiJ. " "" oiua paid.
Both i.o.rK..W .'?' ".;"."'- - (Jlos

3M "' C,U l "0 KMt

rOR rent furnished apart-me-
lor couple noe Johnson

HOUSES 14
un'n"-he-d house lisSuir. flih..Lc.l., rdlnf In--

sSnA"rtr sw0 B,,,r,ne"

w .sargfg? b-- w

Tpplygf."-- - CSU

i"dub.HtbtN,i.JJi.J?!.'. . . nun, jguy.w.

or pet. 30.
HOUSE

East 'S, AprtFWM0?iSg

pM'ORM-SHE- D hou... UllltU.;

Apply 303 wm. . 'fr Alr B.

Si..V.iZ,4'a,'i,uoi"t buSs;:

JSljsr
-- M Street piSt.'!..-- -. or .eaj.

per BthlTSfi. rr)M'
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RENTALS
HOUSES M
MODERN. UNFURNISHED rtildonie.
Largo fenced la bulk iitl 4 Urge
rooms and bath. Located J07 Park
Street. East part eTUwn. 111. Phonem
ron renti Niw housi
located soi Wtlt UUi. 0U l
MICE MODERN furnished
bouse. Hi Mi montnv Will accept
one child CaY ww.aner nao pa,

WlOSC'JfEyr, modern tin.--7fwmjMi'oS, CaU

" UNFURNISHED home Ctll
IKS before) I p.m. and toe-- alter4'pm

UNFURNISHED hOuie for
rent too per month. Apply no Norm
Orttr
FURNISHED OOOIO
both Apply m Sen Antonio

Ml

ROUS lor teat UOl
Mm coll HM liter Ipw, '
3 ROOMS AND both furnUhed Cltan
S3S per month. Adults, to Johnson
Phono 1731-- J.

AND bath furnUhed booseoarage, pored street, close to high
school, couple preferred. 601 East
tSth. call 6M

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD BARGAIN!
rock bousewith acre of

ground on Highway. Will tell
halt price.

stucco. Two lots On
corner. Snyder Highway. Price
J3400
Tourist Court. Highway 80
Making big money. For sale at
a bargain.

RUBE 5. MARTIN
first Mitl Bent Bids

Phone Ml

SMALL orFICE building for sole
Idesl for used cor desler Available
Immediately MIS BAM Lumber
ell Nolan Phono M

MADE RIGHT

245

REAL ESTATE

11

M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE

Business building 48 x 08
Ft., stock room 20 x 40 Ft.
Small living quarters.
Equipped with fixtures for
grocery business. Lolatod
611 Lamesa Highway.

PlentyParkingSpace

Jim Mitchell

Phone 2265--W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
One house in Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car asdown payment
One and den on pave-
ment Close In. Wall to wall
carpet on Living room,

and dining room This
is a good buy

1 Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE to be morsd
modern houie Looted on
Snyder Highway seo Pete Buehenon
on place

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zf07CCC

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
500 W. 4th ' Phone2645

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

I LAST LONGER

EXCHANGE
FUEL PUMPS

CARBURETORS

DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 to '47
DISTRIBUTORS-'-48 to '53
GENERATORS

STARTERS

-

v ' up

DAY

FIT RIGHT

$1.60

$3.60
$3.40
$5.00
$7.70
$7.70M

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them

BODY SHOP SPECIALS

Custom Made Stat Covers

Plastic $34.50up

Fiber $25.00

24 HOUR WRECKER

SERVICE
NIGHT

1093--

L&ttm
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 W. 4h Phone 2645

llSt
". e . what's In those vitamins
you got In tht Herald Want
Ads dynamite)"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
New home. FIIA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider somo
trade,

PHONE 3974--W

rOR SALE to be moved and
bath Attractively finished Inside and
out Weather stripped, venetlen hUnds
Lired In four months 12130 Terms U
desired see rear 1100 North Nolan,
phono 11I3.W.

ron BALE! Modem style
brick homes In Mlttle Acres, by own-
er. Call Mrs. Thompson. Phono w

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'Tht Hem of Dttltr LliUnti"

Phona 1702 600 Lancaster
Wathlncton Place Lovely 3 bedroom
home Srartlfit room 13x14 M leet In

cablntt Priced 18933
FHA home on paved comer lot Love-
ly kitchen and 3 large bedrooms
Large bath vrtth dressing room $61
a month
Large new home Seven
cletetn Built-i- n wardrobes In etch
btdroom Nice kitchen all tn natural
Wood Small down payment will take
good car In trad
Close In 3 eitra Urge rooms and
bith Paved 75 ft lot U50
Nice 3bedroom home near College
nrick trim and fenced yard O L
loan Small down payment
Spacious llvlnt; .room with draw
drapes 3 carpeted bedrooms Fenced
yard O I equity I&B a month
Let me show you two Superb Brick
homes
New lutings on lots

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 020
Niw. btiuttful 3 bedroom 3 baths
Spacious kitchen Ample closets
Choice location Unbelievable low
price
Almost new 3 bedroom corner lot on1

pavement O I loan Full down pay-
ment $1750
4 nice large rooms In new addition
Carpeted living room and halt Small
down payment Seo this

home Just like new on Stadium.
Will take car on down payment
Small house on comer lot Want to
trade for larger house Ideal location
4 room and bath newly decorated New
roof Small lot I5CQ down Total price

5000 South part Of town
Attached garage Just like

new Move in todav for $1500 down
house Newly remodeled

acres of land Will take small
house on trade
Business and Residential lots
Leading business In choice location

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath brick home
Three bedrooms, Heine room, dining
room, and kitchen All rooms are
lane Plenty of closet space Good
condition and well constructed This
homo Is located at M Douglae Et
and will be shown anytime. Call for
appointment
Like new, III room stucco, locatedon

atreet, close tn to town 3'4
flared corner rurnlshed
nesldentlal lots In new restricted ad-
dition
Fire room and bath frame Oood
corner lot Located In South part of
town Close to school

Classified Display

V

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rotes,
and a complete stock of
beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Vettrant' Hotpltal
On Scurry Strut
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

mmmm:
fWE. CURE.EVER" I

I PDflM BOr-CTP-M DIDCC i

r- - TO Jfu,.n.fY . vsliir
AhX,1

5 noAiu iTint,yJi w- -v

ySTlVW '

maSBmSMt

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE.

M

Ml

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKY'

Phone 2676, 2623--J or UM-l- l
Office 711 Main

Nice home, dose In, M500
New 3 bedroom homo In Ol Loan,
11500 down.
Beautiful new homo In Washington
Place Carpets and draptc

bedrootn brick. Just completed on
Eleventh
Beautiful brick homo with bedr-
ooms and two baths, near Jr. Col-
lege
New 110 500
Oood buy on North side in

home 11200 down
rooms, tlloo down.

Two duplexes In good location

CLOSE IN
and bath on our lots In,

Coahoma Good school, close
to church. Aluminum sarase.
Plenty shade trees. $3950. Part
G I loan Seo Mrs. Whltefleld.

Phone2627-- or 9540

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house.Metal
tile in bathroom and kitchen.
FIIA Loan. Will carry some
papers

' PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity Will tako late model car
on down payment. Extra cood
buy

WITH rent house on
back ol lot Phone 1MJ--J Corner
lot, on patornent

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Best bur on 11th Place for business
or Income large corner lot

home close In on Main Street
Your best bur today for lliso
Duplex and bsth each side
Large lot Money msker for you at
$3250

and bath almoot new Large
lot Yours today for IJ1S0

1100 cash tor this new ate room At-

tached garage Call for appointment
on small lot. It a eitra nice.

1500 cash 159 per month Price 15000
rock home 1750 cash 135 per

month Price Soooo

Orocery store, stock and futures
Oood location. Tako It orer for 1300.

nest business locations On Orell,
Johnson and East 4th St

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home (or
quick sale $4000. J
2 large houios on on
lot Small down payment

NICE 2 BEDROOM hone ITI00 Smell
down payment owner will carry not
on balance Apply 1802 Johnson

A. M. Sullivan
Oficc 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 lies. 17B8-- J

and bath built tn garage
Located on East 15th Street
4 room houso and bath 203 North
Oollad 12150
2'i acre tracta on Old Ran Angelo
Highway 1250 Easy terms

THREE 2 rtOOM modern houses lor
sale on acre land Oood well,
halt bloek off Hlthway SO. sand
Springs Will take down payment or
will trade to suit buyer lor place.
car or anything Phono 3314--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-

ets. Restricted area. $8,000.

Beautiful large
$8500 G. I. Equity. Parkhlll
Addition.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes
Business opportunities .

Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home In good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-

veniences.
Call 2159--

After 5 pm. weekdajs and all
day Sunday's.

NEW attachedgarage.
Will sell for less thsn owners FHA
equity 1121 stadium Phone 1432--J

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home OI equity.
brick, beautiful.

down psyment
small

home New Win tako small
houso on down payment.

home, SUM down.
homes nearJunior College.
home OI equity.

Oood grocery busiesss. Country iters.
Priced to eell
Farms. Ranches, Residential and Busi-
ness property
Need listings of OI equity.

Offlco 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

.Irrigation and

Wtter Well Casing

5'J, ", ", 8", 10"

Wand 16".

Call MM for prices.
y

' IIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

m We Aral Phone 3023

Ed HarteMoves
To PresidencyOf
Angelo Newspapers

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 12

II. Harte, 30, elder son of
Houston Harte, publisher of the
Standard Times, today was elect
cd president of the company
which publishes the two San An
gelo newspapers.

He succeeds his father who be-

comes chairman of the board and
retires from active management In
San Angelo to devote full time to
Harte. Hanks h Co. which hai
newspaper interests in eight other
Texas cities. Harte, who is 60 years
old today, purchased the Stand
ard-Tlm- in 1920 from the late
J. G. Murphy, one of its founders,

Young Harte was graduated
from San Angelo High School and
Dartmouth College, spent three
years In the armed services,
worked on the Claremont (N. II )

Eagle and later for two years on
the Kansas City Star

The next two years he was edi
tor of the Snyder Dally News, now
edited by his brother, Houston
Harriman Harte, before returning
to the San Angelo papers a year
ago. He Is married and has three
children.

ReleaseOf Man From
Jail To Attend Rites
Of Brother Is Sought

Sheriff Jess Slaughter has re
quested the release of Doyle E
Denton from prison to attend the
funeral of his brother in Big Spring,

Ills bother. Louts B Denton,
ua killed In action while fighting
in Korea. Tho funeral is tentatively
set for Jan. 16, but definite limo
bf body's arrival la not known.

Doyle Denton Is Imprisoned at
Sandy Point, Texas. Sheriff Slaugh-
ter said he has not been advised
of the Pardon Board'saction on
his request.

ColoradoCitian Is
Killed In Accident

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 12
Charles Seale, 79, of Colorado City
was killed Sunday about 130 p.m.
In a head on collision 42 miles
west of Pecos Ills brother Lewis,
a passenger, was not seriously in
jured.

Seale was a retired carpenter.
Ho Is survived by a son, Aubrey,

of Arrey. N. M . hi sbruthcr. and
two sisters, Mrs. Lula Coles and
Mrs II T. Coles, both of Colorado
City.

The body Is to be relurnca to
Colorado City for burial. Funeral
arrangements will be announcedat
the Ktker and Son Funeral Home.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE for ssla or
trade Two lots on corner Will takt
late model car or housetraller la
trade Fhore 34t or 15S1-- J alter I 00
p m

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

LOTS FOR SALE

75 feet on Scurry, Jolha Whlte'i
Auto Store on South.
50x140 feet on corner of 5th
and Johnson. Also good lot In
Edward' Heights.
Thesolots for sale on very easy
terms.
484 acres of fine land on High-
way. Improved, in Brown
County. 3--4 minerals. $80 per
acre. Terms.
Several ranches for sale or
trade.

J. B. Pickle
217U Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

PAVED CORNFR lot
Lane Phono 1420--

too DlrdweU

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. UiUOtlS
n Located In ParkhlU Addition. CaU
3IH--J

LOT Foil sale on Runnels Phono
3430--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
so acresunder Irrigation. Close tn and
well Improted.
310 acres under Irrigation. Well

close In.

S00 Arss under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern homes with baths On persment.
A leal bargain. Bee this bsfora yon
bar.
One-ha-lf section fairly dost In U
tn grass and Is minerals. X good
buy t only lis per acra.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 113 W 2nd

Phone 1(U Night 31TT--

320 ACRES
Buy equipment and rent farm.
Two tractors, full equipment,
one good milk cow. $1500. Rent
farm on third and fourths.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phono 3571 Res. 1788--J

til ACM9 arrpCK Farm
proved, eomoletely' nodsro

Wall 1m.

house, ton miles North of Paris.
Must bo told immediately. Make an
offer St or writ Hoy Bosch, Pow- -
derly. Togas.

Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storaejt & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Lonpj
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

KtUAesftlntsaei OillTlflrl
On Trial In Murder

ABILENE, Jan. 12 UWFred C.
Ohltnbusch, 49, Sweetwater oilman
and farmer, goes on trial hero to
day on a charge of murder In the
Nov. 15 slaylne of his wife.

Mrs. Ohlenbuschwas fatally shot
with a shotgun on a country road
about 12 miles southwest of here.
James C. Hcndley. Abilene grain
salesman, was found shot to death
at the same time.

Ohlenbuschalso was Indicted on
a charge of murder in Hcndley's
death.

A special ventre of 285 men was
called,Uhe largest ever summoned
in Taylor County.

LBOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD.

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OJ
IIOLDINO CLAIMS AOA1NBT THE
ESTATE OF DOVE A, COUCH, DE-
CEASED I

Ths undersigned, herlng been ap-
pointed Administrator of the EstaU
ol DOVE A COUCH, lata of Howard
County, Teias, by WALTXn OrllCE,
Judge of the County Court ol said
County, on ths 11th day el .August,
A D 1152. but Inesntorr Ml basing
been approved until October 12, 1(91,
hereby notifies all persona Indebted
to said eitat to coma forward and
make settlement, and those harms
claims againstsats estate topresent
them to him within tht Urns prreerlb- -
ed by law, at hie residence,lot Ore

Teias, whereStreet. Bis Spring,
reeetteehis rnstl.

wrrNEsm ur tfArra. tftts leih s,r
ot December,A D.. nil

Blrnedi c O NALLXT,
Administrator ot the Estata

, ol Pore A Couch, deceased
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OF liOWAnb

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO Ort
IIOLDINO) CLAIMS AOAlKltT THE
ESTATE OF SALLIE J. EDD1NS,
DFCEASED:

The underslined,harlot been ap-
pointed Administrator with the Will
annexed ol the Estate ot SALLIE J,
ZDD1NI. lale ol Howard County, Tei-
as, by WALTEn artlCS. Judge of
the County Court of said County, en
the teth day ol September, A D..
1193, but not baring poered bond or
filed Inventory until December ).
IS53. hereby notiuee all persons in-

debted to,saldestatoto soma forward
and make aattlement.and thosa hav-
ing claims againstsaid eitste to pro-te-

them to him within the time
prescribed by law, si his residence.
203 Nolan Street, Bis Spring, Teiss,
whsre he rerelvee his mall.

WITNESS MY HAND this tllh dSV
ef December, A. D. 1152

Bltnedl HUNTER TYNES
Administrator with the will
anneiedel the Estateot Seine
J. Eddlne. deceaeed.

THE STATS Or TEXAS
To: Osorge a. Ellis! the Unknown

nslrsol Otori A, Ellis, deceaeed:
and all persons claiming any till
nr Interest In land under deed
heretotora given to Oeorga A.
Ellis of Howard County, Texaa, aa
grantee,tho

Defendants. Greetings!
You are hereby commanded to ap-

pear by filing a written answer to
the Plalntuis PetlUon at or before
ten o'clock AM et the first Monday
after the aspiration ot forty-tw- a days
from the date of the lssusneaof this
citation, samt bams Monday the Slrd
day of February, till, at or belora
ten o'clock A M. before the Honorable
District court of Howard count?,Tnae, at the Court House et said
County In Bis sprtng, Teias

Said Piaintltrs PetlUon was Wed tn
eaid court, en the lib day ef January,
A O 1151. In this cause, numbered

ISO on the docket of said court, and
styled. Fannla Joe OllUam, a widow,
as Plaintiff re Qsoria A Ellis:
the Unknown Heirs el Oeorga A,
Kills dscsasediand all persona claim-
ing any ItUe er Interest in land under
deed heretotora given to Oeorgo A
Ellis of Howard County, Teias aa
grantee, the Defendants

A brief ttatsment ot the nature
of this suit It aa follows, to wit

Suit U In statutory form of trespass
t Irs title for recovery br plaintiff
ef title to and possession of the land
and premise! herein described, as
against aU defendanli, and also to
recover the landnd prsmisea under
n speettl plea alleging fee simple
UUe thirito In plaintiff In virtue of
her having acquired such UUe by
"..-- - ..., .............. ....
limitation under saa
statutss of Umltauon,

Teiae ten yeara'
witnout piain- -

tm'e being lued for tlUa to or posses
sion or iana uvoivea,

Interest et defendantsIs claim of
fee elmpli title to land Involved under
said deed to Oeorga A. Ellis as
grantee

Land Involved Is described tn laid
deed to Oeerfe A Ellis recorded tn
volumo II, at plge SIT, Deed Records
of Howard County, Tessi It consists
of nvo aerei, mora or less, out of tha
South part of Section No Forty-on-

In Block No. Thirty-tw- Township
One North, Certificate Tesaa
Si Pacific Railway Company grant.
In Howard County. Teias, as Is mora
fully shown by Plalnutf s PetlUon on
III. In this lull.

If this citation Is not ssrved within
ninety days after the dato of Ita
Issuance, It shall be returned un-

served
Tha officer cieeutlng this prucsss

shall promptly execute tho same ac-

cording to law, and make due re-

turn as the law directs
Issued and given under my hand

and the Beal ot eald Court at office
in Big Spring Teias, this tha Ith
day of January. A D, 1133.

Attest:
OEO C CHOATE Clerk,
District Court, Howard
County. Teias
By Elisabeth A BurreU

(SEAL) peputy.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Proposals addrssssdto Tho
Honorable Mayor and City Commis
sion ol Big spring Teias wtu be
received al the. office ef It. W.
Whitney. City Manager until S 00
FU, Jan 30. 1ISI. tor furnishing
all neceesary materials, equipment,
superintendence and labor for con-
structing certain Sewerage System
Improvementsconsisting of construc-
tion t one Sewage Lift Station;
Eicept that the City of Big Spring
wlU furnish certain materials and
equipment (listed In dttall tn the
plans nnd specifications) consisting
essentially ol pumps complete, pipe,
valves, fittings and reinforcing steel.

Bidders must submit Cashier's or
Ceruned Check Issued by a bank
aatlsfactory to tho Owner, for Ave
par cent (I per cenlt ol tha total
amountof the bid submitted, payable
without recourse to the order of the
City ef Bis Spring, Texaa. er a
proposal Bond tn the sum of the same
amount, from n reliable Surety Com-
pany, as a guaranty that the blddsr
will enter lata contract and siecute
bond and guaranty tn the forma pro-
vided within ten lioi days after notice
of award of contract to htm. Bids
without the required Check er Pro-
posal Bond will not be considered.

The euccessful Bidder most furnish
bond on the attached form In the
amount of 100 per cent ef the total
contract price from a Surety Com.
pany holding a permit from tha Bute
of Tens to aePaaSurety, er other
surety or Sureties acceptable to the
Owner.

Alt lump sum and unit prices
must be slatsd tn both script and
inures. The Owner reeervei the right
to. reject any er au bids and to
wstn formalitler In caee el ambl.

er lack of clearnessIn statingIulty prices In the bids, the Owner
reserves the right to consider the
moat advantageous construction there-
of, er to reject the bid. Unreaeonable
lor "Unbalanced") unit price a will
authorise the Owner to reject any
bid.

Blddirs are expected to Inspect tho
lite el the work and to Inform them-
selves regerdlog aU local condldUooa.
Attention Is called to the provisions
ef the Acts ef the Legislatureef the
aula ef Texaa. concerning the wage
scale and paymentef preveningwage
established by tha Owner. Bald, seals
of prevailing minimum wage la III
forth In tha speelltcsUona

Information for bidders, proposal
forms, ipsclflcaUons. and plana are
en file al the otnee ef CUItoo N.
fieUemy, City Engineer, Big Spring,

Coplli if nana and Specifications
fitly be Secured from tha City Engi-
neer. Big Spring, Tesai. upon deposit
ef I10XO wbtch deposit wtu be re-

turned to the Contractor on submis-
sion of a bona fide bid en the work.
with such puna and Specifications, er
upon riturnlng the Planaand Specifi-
cations before date of receiving bids,
end advising the Engineer that bid

. vul not be eubmltud; otherwise, the
depositshall be for letted.

City ef Bis Spring, Teiae
Owner

Sri O W. Debney
Ay

Negro Is ShotWhile
Officer ChecksOn
DanceHall Shooting

PITTSBURGH, Tex., Jan. 12 U1

Lee Walker, Negro,
was shot In the stomaehhere yes-

terday while officers were Invest-
igating an earlier shooting at a
dance hall.

Sheriff C. W. Bell of Camp Coun
ty said he fired after 10 or 12
Negroes "got smart and some
pulled knives" while officers were
questioning them. Bell said he uas
aiming at anotherman who Jump-
ed behind WalkerJust at the shot
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Dormitory Destroyed
t, ITASCA,' Tex., Jan. 12 UV--A

dormitory cottage at the Presby-

terian Horn and School ior Chil-

dren here was destroyed by fire
yesterday. No onewas Injured. The
building house 17 children and
four supervisors.
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WorkSpeedupBeing
SoughtBy Congress

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Ifl Plans for

fou-n-r tinnri and more work"
from the Senate are under study
by the new Ilcpubiican leader-
ship.

One GOP senator, who asVed

that his name not be used, told
a reporter today wo proposeu
speedup Includes these mocs.

1. Trvlne to hold the usual dally

snt cessions to about five
hours.

5 Hlvlnp committees more time
to rin hlr unrk bv holding fewer
dally sessionsof the whole henatc.

r.llmlnatlnc the custom of per
mitting any senator to xorco a
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quorum call, delaying action, when
It Is apparent that 49 or more
senators, required to conduct bus
iness, are present.

4. Encouraging talkative scna
tors to have their remarksprinted
In the Congressional Record In
stead of delivering them on the
floor and forcing the Senate to
stay in session.

This senatorconcededthatsome
of these goals persuading sena-
tors to talk less, for example-m-ay

be difficult to achieve. In
any event, be said, no test of the
plan Is likely to be tried until after
the Inauguration a week from to
morrow. Richard M. Nixon will
men De vice president and pre
siding otflcer in the Senate.

For that matter, not much con
gressional work oi any sort ap
peared likely to be undertaken be
fore then. Both the House and the
Senate still are Involved In organ
izational details, mainly the forma
tlon of the legislative committees.
Both are In recess until tomor
row.

Hawthorne Daniel Is
K-- F Club Speaker

Hawthorne Daniel, author of
some 32 books, Is to be speaker at
the Big Spring Knife & Fork Club
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdayat the Set-
tles.

Among his books is the recent
publication (Wilfred Funk. Inc.)
of Judge Medina, a biography of
the federal judge who stepped into
international spotlight hy sentenc-
ing 11 Communist leadersIn Jan-
uary 1949.

Daniel was awarded a .ommen-datlo- n

by the U. S. Navy for out-
standing service as a World Var
II correspondentHis writings cov-
er the fields of law. business, ex-
ploration and American

Man JustHadTo
Have His Dope

DALLAS, Jan. 12 U A
oia Hotel room clerk skipped with
$25 from the till yesterday but he
was sorry be said so In a note
to his vlcUmized employer.

"I am a dope Men (cq) and can't
help it. I'm very sorry," he wrote
the woman owner of a South Dal-
las hotel. "I'm taking the money

I because I got to have dope. You
are a fine lady. I am so sory."
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Crushed crepe scuff by with

faille lining, and split sole in three

handsome colors of navy, bright red and light blue.

Full and half sizes,medium width.

lSS9tear3i

Exehanaes

Oomphie

Scuff

Oomphie

2.95

Safety sleeping bag that grows

as the baby grows, one size

grows from months to years

of

just of and
bottom goesdown. In mint,

or Velvelette.
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. .
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Your Choice these
Shoesby FamousMakers

Palizzio
Ted Saval
BarefootOriginals
British Brevitts
Joyce
Old Town Trotters

- , ,

. , .

3 3

. . .

.- -

a snip a stitch
blue,

pink maize

3.98

One Groupof Matching Handbags V2 Price

Miracle

Pleated Skirt

The new Miracle pleated skirt Is

the "talk of the town" . . . made

of Burmilon, 50 orlon, and 50

rayon . . . permanentpleated, will

not sit out, resists wrinkles and

stays fresh looking. In Frost White,

White-washe-d blue or mauve. Sizes

10 to 14.

7.95

Men's Linen

Handkerchiefs

Initial men's handkerchiefsof the

finest pure linen . . . with hand

rolled hems. . . fancy initial mono-

gram. White only.

1.00 ea.
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